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Executive Board The Cover 

Stewardship and the Cooperative Program 
THE Coopor~tlve Program is the life. 

line of So\lthcrn Baptista. But the Coop· 
erative Program waits on the steWI\rd· 

ship of money. 
This Is true .be

eauae of the genius 
of the plan. The 
church member gives 
hia mone)' to the 
church and the 
church contributes a 
part of that money to 
world missions 
th••ough the CooperR
tivo Program. 

Bappsts are 
DR. DOUGLAS preaching the gJ>apel 

ill near and in fal·nway places. We hav~ 
built J\oepitals onrl schools around the 
world. We hove missionuriee aervlng fe,r 
and near, yet we are doing these things 
on a mere plttat1ce of Baptist Income. 
The average Southe1·n Baptist gives one· 
thirq of hie tithe through th11 churctl • 
and In Arkanaua the average Buptist 
church rives approximutely 12 percent 
of itll tot$1 Income through the Cooper
ative Program. 

Did you ever etop to think whnt Bap
th!~& could do If a tenth ot the income 
was contributed through the churches? 
Did you ever think about what a Baptist 
church could do If the memben all 
tlthsd 7 Well, we )(now that the jpcome 
YfO\IId be three tlmea MS much as It now 
Is. Then the church could give at least 
three times more to world miaaions 
through the Cooperative PrograJll than 
It now givee ond hve much money left 
to keep the home bpse Btfong. 

CertainlY, the tithe aa a· fllinlmum 
sh9uld be the gol'l ot eveey Baptist 
ch\lrch. We qre tar trom that goal, but 
we hav~ come p lonr· way aa Baptista 
dow.n the ropd of church finance. We 
h11ve pre11ched, prayed, plflnned · llnd 

IJ.RI(t(fi.'SIIS'!o! 
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'••• Two 

worked in order to get tho people to 
contribute one-third of the tithe. But, 
it will take much more preachini, pray. 
ing, plannin&;, and worlclng in order to 
challenge B!lptists t() bring all the tithe. 

That's where the Forward Program 
comes into the picture. It la a plan to 
help inform the people qbout what the 
church ia now doini and then show them 
what they can do wi~h a littlo more 
effort. The Program Ia not an eaav-to· 
work, glide-qlong, ~ke-it.-eaay .,fair. It 
will tRke prayer. planning, cooperJ.tlnr, 
plus a lot of work, but It will pay dlvl
llends, In fact, it will do more to helll 
some churchee than anything they 
can do. 

Some churches need tho Forward Pro· 
gram more than they need an llVJ.ngellst, 
If they engaged &n evangelist, they 
would expect him tQ bring a revival with 
him all wmpped up and labeled, but It 
thoy worked together In the Forward 
Progt·am the revlv~l thl)t they need 
would como. Someone hils aald, "Bap· 
tists need one more revival-the revjval 
of flqal)ces." 

This is true, because the world need11 
our Baptist message and some have 
never even heard about tho goepel. Yet, 
Baptists keep two-thirds of the tithe. 

h thero any good reason wh)' anyone 
dediellted to the making of dlaclples and 
teaching them to observe all things 
should remain nonchBlant abo-qt the lriv· 
ing of money? Snrely not.-Ralph DOUi· 
lqa, As11ociate Executive Secretary 

Photo bv Wllll1m looptrott 
I 

REV. a.nd Mrs. Henry D. Mlutin 
Admire triplets Mary -Anne, Mar
garet EI1en, and Michael Scott via 
television a.t Baptist Memorial 
Hospital, Memphis, Tenn. ThEI 
Martins, Southern Baptist mission· 
aries on furlough from Nigeria, 
were prepareq for twins {Mrs. 
Martin has &ln identical twill). 
But the birth of triplets on May . 
14 took them by Hurprise. "We 
thiqk it's great I" they say. So 
doea big brother John, three. 

ZJeM,u,e~~e ~,.~ 
J T should be a natural thing for a Baptist to ·h~ve a special love 

and consideration for those who believe what he belie9es, and who 
seek to teach the same gospel to the peopl~ of all nations. It is natural 
for us to love our denomination if we give just 'a little thou~ht to 
what is r~ally involved. We should love the churches and tht! agencies 
through which they work to do the most effective job possible. To 
emphasize that love and consistently support the work we love, as 
good stewards, makes for greater strength and more effective 
witness. 

To ba sure we have some among us who may "wobble" in their 
convictions. Jesus told us we would hAve fahie ·teachers among uli, 
and we may expeet to find some at any time. We need to love our 
churches and denomination even though there may be weak Chris-

, tlans amon~t us. We need to seek to strengthen them. . ''. 
An occasionp.J careless word by .!\· ·pRstor or other leader m4y 

give some people just the excuse they have been-looking for·to cut off 
.their support of-the church and denomination's pro~ram. Th~Vight 

. wor,Qtl and spirit Will mean' new strength app: ~teate.r success in 
' winning an'd t.enching, ~ Editor Horace .F. Borns, 'Bapti;st New 
Meil1ican. • 



Stutde~t~ (3ette4 'Cut 
9" 1967. ffo,,e,tt~N 

TWO cities not in the current 
cycle of Southe'rn Baptist Conven· 
tion meeting sites appear to be 
leading contenders for the 1967 
city. Both are in the ·deep South
Jacksonville, Fla., and New Or
leans. 

Although .many Baptists live in 
both cities and both are localities 
of Baptist agencies and office.s, 
lack of auditorium and hotel-motel 
accommodations have kept them 
from consideration in the past. 

New Orleans is the home of two 
Southern B a p t i s t Convention 
agencies and institutions. New 
Orleans Baptist Theological Sem
inary, one of the si.x SBC semi- . 
naries, is there. So is Southern 
Baptist Hospital, operated by an 
agency known as Southern Bap
tist Hospitals. It\ will be engaged 
in a master hospital building pro
gram between now and the 1967 
date, if present plans carry 
tht·ough. 

The SBC operates directly only 
two hospitals1 both by that agency. 
Intet·estingly enough, the other 
one is Bapti::;t Memorial Hospital 
in Jacksonville, Fla. Jacksonville 
is also home of the office!; of 
Florida Baptist Convention. 

New Orleans was last of the 
two to be host to the Southern 
Baptist Convention. The year: 
1937. John R. Sampey was presi
dent of the SBC. Messenger reg
istration was 4,507-. Since 1900 
New Orleans hosted the Conven
tion in 1901, 1917, 1930 and 1937. 

Jacksonvi1le.. Fhi., entertained 
the Convention (since 1900) in 
1911 and in 1922. In 1922, 4,272 
messengers registered. Sessions 
were pre$ided over by E. Y. Mul
lins. 

Jacksonville recently completed a 
new auditorium near the Gator 
Bowl seating over 10,.000 with acl-
equate pttr}fing, However, ~orne 
messengers probnbly would hMI~ 
to find rooms at Jacksonville 
Beach about 15 miles' away. 

New Orleans, on the other .hand, 
promises mor.e than 5,000 rooms 
in the downtowl} .area. But .. its 
audjtorium, which. would have the 
1-equired seati~g cap'a'clty, is no"t 
yet under 'construction. It is ten
tatively hoped to be ready by 1964. 

ltue 7, 1.962 

Christian Civic Foundation 
r~ceives wide support 

THE Chr'istian Civic Founda- Springs and one in Pulaski County 
tion of Arkansas, Inc. ha~ the co- as members of this syndicate. 
operation of more than two thou~ It was heartening to learn that 
sand churches. The Foundation is Texas overwhelmingly defeated 
concerned witl) moral and social an effort to leg·alize pari-mutuel 
problems in all fields. However our betting, in their recent el~ction. 
effort is directed to alcohol prob- A host of good people feel that the 
Jems. narcotics, pornography, sa- time is fast approaching when we 
lacions literature and gambling. can, t h r 0 u g h a constitutional 

The only sane, sensible solution amendment, remove this evil from 
to th,e alcohol problem is ·its tota) the state of Arkansas. 
destruction at the soutce. Beverage The Christian Civic Foundation 
alcohol, (beer,_ wine and h_ard liq~ has been operating now for the 
uor) and the mdustry whtch pro- . past three years. We are not sat
duces these products are the cause isfied with the things that we have 
of th~ pro.blem. Yo~ do not. st?P been able to accomplish, but we 
an epidemic by making the vtctlm are appreciative of the progress 
as comfortable as you can, 'but _by that.'has been made because of the 
de::;troying the source of the In* moral and financial support of 
fection. · many individuals and churches. We 

We urge the churches, P.T.A.'s 
and. other organiza-tions to do ev
erything in theh· power to stop the 
circulation of salacious literature. 
During the past year more than 
one million dollars in profit was 
realized by the distributors of "off-
color" publications. · \ 

Arkansas has 884 g-ambling pin
ball machines 'which have been 
branded as evil and the means of 
furnishing much of organized 
crime's "activities." This number 
is thol:je on wh,ich a tax was paid 
but does not include those that es
caped •th~ tax. 

·The Attorney General and the 
McClel'lan Rackets Committee have 
said, the . $2 bet and other gam
bling machines provide syn<Hcates 
with the money with which to fi
nance illegal liquor, narcotics, 
prQstitution and other attend
ant evils. This same Set1ate Com
mittee r-eported more t'han f i f t y 
billion dollars a year represents 
the gambling pt•ofits pocketed by 
the under-world. 

· This same McClelhm Committee 
reported that their in·obe disclosed 
tie-up~ between gamblers in Little 
Rock, Hot Springs, New Orleans,. 
Wilmington, Delaware .and New
port, Ky. The committee also 
named an individual in Hot 

feel. that we are firmly established 
aud that we have a sane, W011kable 
program that should greatly im
prove the moral life of our people, 
We cove~ your prayers and con
tinued support, as weU as sugges
tions, in the days that are.ahead.
William E; Brown, Executive Di
rector, Cnriatian Civic Foundation 
of At·kansas, Little Rock 

,4,· ilwttattu 
THIS issue of the A1·kam ... <~.as 

Baptist Newsmagazine is the 
, first to be printed on the new 

Goss Suburban offset press jt~st 
installed by General Publishing 
Company, Inc., printertS for the 
Arkansas Baptist since 1941. . 

The publishing company has 
extended an invitation to an 
Open House to-all our readers 
who are interested in seeing 
this most modern of printing 
presses in action. The Open 
House will be held at their off
set press plant, in the Tern1inal 
Warehouse Building, 528 Ea,st 
Markham Street,. Little Rock. 
The date is Friday, June 8, be·. 
tween the hours of 2 and 4 p~m., 
with a special "run" of the 
press scheduled for 3 p;m. 

Pare Three 



Editorials 

Calling or .profession?. 
A FE\V years ago a missionary home. on fur

lough from a South(lrn Baptist foreign mission 
field declared to the faculty anq student body of 

it is hard for them not to be affected personally 
by the atmosphere of a land that places tremen
aous emphasis upon economic security and "easyu 
living. 

. Is the ministry becoming just another profes
-sion, a way to make a living, rather than a 
calUngT-ELM 

one of our seminaries : ''Many of yol_l _preachers Q · 
seem to be prayillg, 'IJord, send my sister,' instead · . Ur Catholic neighbors 
of 'Here am I, Lord, send- me.' '' 

At that time there were. about twice as many 
women missionari<'s as ordained ministers under 
appointment of our Foreign Mission Boarrl. What 
the ratio is now, this writer does not know. But, 
with less than 1,600 foreign misl:lionaries, men and 
women, servin~ the Southern Baptist Convention, 
it is obvious that the most of us pt·eachcrs are re

~S OUR printers ~e~e getting rea4y to in
stall the new offset press on which our paper will 
be printed, beginning this week, they were advised 
by the press munufact.urcra to make arrangements 
with some other press in the Little Rock vicinity 
for the printing of one issue ·of our paper in case 
of. emergency. There are ma11y <!ontingencies in 
switching to a new J}ress, and it was ·felt this ad-maining in the homeland. 

In a timely address to the graduating class of vance arrangement would b.e good ''insur-ance" in 
Southwet5tern Seminary the other day, Dr. Baker case something unforeseen happened to delay the 
James Cauthen, executive secr<'tary.of the Foreign · use of the new equipment. 
Mission Board, challenged the graduates to join Following this dir<>ction Q~i· printers, the Gen
battle to win "this bleeding, confused, · dying eral Publishing Co., Inc., contacted the only other 
world" fo,r Christ. Then the missions executive printing- firm in town with a letter~press ~e~up 
"stopped preaching and went to meddling" as he 
urged the graduat<>s 'that as ministers of the gospel such as we have had- the sho.P. of The G-uardian, 
they should avoid letting statu~> symbols of sue- official publication of the Diocese of Little Rock, 
cess rob them of their real calling. "There seems 9f the Catholic Church. Our Catholic friends there 
to be a trend toward more luxury and more com- readily and. graciously promised "to stand by, and 
fort and nevor a thought for th~ crying needs of. if our .situation should necessitate it, to. print an 
people across· the world,'' he ueclared. isl'!ue or two· of the Baptist papel' for us. 

.A.s this was being written~ shortly before the 
editor of the .Arkansas Baptist left for San Fran
cisco .to cover the annual meeti~g· of the · Sou them 

Pointing to a shortage of ministers offering 
themseJves ~ go as foreign missionaries, Dr. Cau
thep said that 11 nothing would fire tho Southern 
Baptist Convention -more. than for some of its lop 
ministers still within appointment age t_o step 'out Baptist Convention,. it appearetl that the installa-
into the' woi'ld as missionaries. Doctors, lawyers, · tion of the new press was moving on schedule and 
denti~ts ,~nd othe~ luymet~ ~re d~ring to do it," th~t the help of ~he Gatholi<! presses would not be 
he .ea1d. Success m the nunu;tl'y 1& not equate(! by needed But -we wish to take this opportunity to 
having a 'largo church~ ~ big automobile and a · . · · .. · · Tl ~ · 
1 

· 'd , _ h ·t· d · ~~press our smcerest gratttudr to te .vuardtan. 
uxunous res1 ence, e con muc . f ·. h' k' dl or t 1s m y gestu,re. 

·Although noting that many holding church po~ 
sitions in this country .are ''just as thoro,ughly mis- · .. Incidentally, The, Ouardi(l.n receRtly won top 
sionary as one who lives in a foreign lan4.,-axcept ~onor~ f~·OHl the Ctttholic Press Association of the 
for geography,'•' Dr. Cauthen said that ministexs United StateF~.and Canada, rec~ivi~g th~ "General 

· m~st be ~villillg to step 'QUt of· secnre po$~~i~~s; . ~f. ··EJ\<{elle*c"' award· given annually· by-'the assoc_ia-
necessa~y . . · ' . H 

1 

1 
• • • •. • • . .- tion. The iurlging waa done· ~f 23.lef\d.i.J!g men .in 

T-his ndmonitio,n would ·se-em .to be. iit. h~;mony · A.medcan jouinaHsm and was based on three con-
with tp'~ ,Pl\erequlsito. bf Ohrlst tqr discipleship: •. l:iecuti've. wc<.>kly editions .of the ,pap¢r.·. 

1 
• • • 

"If anf. man w}U co.me after roe., let hirp : d~Iiy · _.. .. · •. . . . . 1 , •• • : • • 

himself ~- . ,It Preachers arE!JBOt too dif;feren_t r •• So, t.s>l ~\J.t: Baptist thanks . to these 0athohe 
frQ~, l'~ymen, Althougl\ t\ley cupppt ~~ as· ~rapp,ecr, ftie.~_ds we .. udd ?u·r he.artr Baptist co~gra.tula-
u.p·in the r.nah to. "mJ\l{e.n fust huck" as layin~n; 1t t!pns..-~r:M. . ... • · ·, "' .. .. 

~ AltK.A'NSAS :AJ.!'PT.I.ST P.• I • f o-o.•. ·. . . . . 



Letters to the editor 

For those who don't attend the prom 
C 0 NV I C T I 0 N amo~g youth (or 

S adults) that wilr not stand testing is 
0 ¥.f of my more polished readers, worth very little. It is' indeed gratifying 

eooeer:Kd over t he cultural lag in our to see the youth of toda,Y who live in 
~. have deplored the fact that i one of the most complex societies ever 

have never had any- known 1o mankind stand for what they 
thing to say in, this believe whether it be the' popular thing 
~olumn about ash- or the unpopular thing to do. 
hopvers and the mak- Upon this premise we at Park Place 
ing qf lye soap. Baptist in Hot Springs, Arkansas, plan 

With so many dif- each year a party for the high school 
ferent brands of soap Juniors and seniors who prefer not to 
a n d s o a p powders attend the prom sponsored by the school. 
on the superma1•ket We do not pla,n it primarily as a bribe 
shelves these days, it .or lure away from the prom but mote as 
is hard to realize that a type of recognition and appreciation 
some of us got by for for those who are willing to stand upon 
years on just two their conviction that it is wrong to 

By this time everyone, including lbe 
sponsors, were completely tired out aDd 
ready to go home for a period of sweet 
rest. 

The sponsors worked in shifts. One 
group served until midnight and were 
then relieved by another group. 

It was very e&sy to get ,people to help 
with this activity because they apprccl· 
ated the ~act that the church was pro
viding this for the jqniors and seJliors. 

Practjcally any church could have a 
party such as this. We at Park Place 
would certainly encourage it. - Bill 
f'owlkefl, Minister of Education, Park 
Place Church, Hot Springs 

fh'IN l. kinds of soap- lye dance. Every effort is made to make Supply preacher available 
soap, liquid and solid. , this one of the most , (if not the most) 

Fifty years ago the ash-hopper was exciting youth events ·of the year. 
still a par t of the immedi11te landscape ' The Church You.th Committee plans 
•m many a farm in Arkansas. How well and carries out this .party. Most of our 
do I r emember the one in Grandma youth activities are channeled through 
Reed's back yard, down on Bunker. Some one of the organizations ' (Sunday 
ash-hoppers were spe<..1ally built, but, if School, Training Union, Missionacy, er 
my memory fails me not, this one was Music) but this party is an exception. 
made from a substantial, wooden barrel. Our youth have chosen ,informal ac-

• Do not press me f or· details on the tivity each yea.r over a banquet or some 
SO!lfJ-making process. I do recall that other thing of that nature. This year 
the folks first had to make the lye. They the night's activities · began with bowl
filled the ash-hopper with wood ashes, ing. Couples of young adults took cars 
from the old fireplace in the living room and served as chaperons. After bowling 
and then poured water on the ashes. they were ready for the progressive din
The reddish liquid that ~arne out the ner which had been arranged. The din· 

DON Nall, a student at New Orleans 
Seminary, desires pulpit supply ·work in 
Arkansas during June and July. He mny 
be col).tacted by writing 800 'McNutt 
Street, Arkadelphia. 

Don is a good preacher and has bud 
considerable experience in the field of 
evangelism and pastoral wQrk. His par
ents are members of my church and 
through them I have grown to know 
and appreciate him as a young man 
who has genuine love for tlte Master.~ 
Robert A. Parker, pastor, Cullendale 
First Church, Camden. 

spout at the bottom of th,y hopper, , fro,n ner included tour courses (appetizer, No tippling, please 
the action of tlw water on the ashes, salad, main course, and dessert). • 
was lye, they told me. And •it wa,e· poi- '11he. pastor spoke to the group for a WE -appreciate getting the paper !roJti 

Yson, ~hey said, and woulp "burn you like few minutes on a challenging theme our ,home state out here in the Pan
fire.'~ (M;y own cautious experiments after ' tlie main comse. This and the handle of Texas. I note in the current 
wben they weren't loo~ing ,cop.vinced me daily Bible reading and prayer were the \ issue that some are still harping fol' a 
tfiey weren't lying about lye.) only specific spiritual emphases during, name change, but ~'ve seen very few 

Hog lard, or its equivalent, when the ~arty. ' suggestions. 
c:ooked with the ly-e, pro~UC.!!P , l~e. soap, Between the .main course and the des- Applearinlig just ?elowh thfe new pna~e 
\n t he liquid or solid form, dep~nding sert (lf:OO p.m.) we stopped• at the, aP.pea I a s osrt not\Ce t at ormer, ~eSl• 
~upon the finishing proces·s. Either way,· church for a film on drivil)g safety dent Harry · Truman was schedulea to 
it was awfully strong. Tlte Jiq)l\d soap which. was pllovideq by the State Police speak at a dinner in honor of one of 
was like some o'f our "home t·emedies"- Department. J:. state policeman wh'o is our retiring Baptist College, Pre~ident~. 
~ for about. everything,' •if •you couJtl· a member, of our .church came and led a . We can only hop~ they, 1~ MlssoUrl, 
find something that could I hold it, • It group discussion after the ·fil~ are not told to go where Texas Baptists 
woa)d "eat' up'" about ' ahything you • . ' · ,I ,ha,ve been told to go by this same • 

. The rel?amder of the. ~ight ~~s spe~t , 
1 

speaket;, , , 
~ it irr., The old relii.&ble contJiine:r· !n cottages on the· lake. A r~mm~er 1s If So1,1thern _B{\ptists must have , 

8 
was the tin '~l:1'allor~ bucket" ~hat used ~~ 1n ~r.der .h.~r.e. T~ke eye~y precautwn . to • ·name change, t,tt· may very likely take 

.. ~ t.andard equipment moSt' places. avo1d cril~ca.sm ancl mc1dentally, prob~ more than one name , to suffjl)e. Some 
You bad to use the soap sparingly. lf !ems. i"';e did. ~pt tell ?ur group where might well take on tqe name, "1'ippler 

• .: weren't careful, it'd take .some Sfin they ~ere stay.mg until we ,took them Baptis~s.''-M: D. e•Panhandle Bolly'') 
the dirt, when you Wa$~ed in i[ ' there. for. the mght. . 1 • 

1 
Hp~se,, ~t. ly Skel!ytown, 'fqx. , , 

:0--!_ may. b~· 1 1,\iJ"f som~ ~!prtlme_rs g~, . ·They, 'f~f~ to\d .ap~ad of ttme th~t If 
ilks tt was bad for your health to there were an etJ.lergency •antl a pareht 

•• too of~n. ' ' 1 ' .' t needed to get in touch with, them , they• -~Thou~ht8' .on worship' 1 • • • 
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Courtship, Marriage and the Home 

The 'good neighbor policy' 
By MRS. J. H. STREET 

"The truly genermt.s is the t'ruly wise . •.• " -Home 
"Half of the.secret of getting along with people is consideration of 

their views . ... '' -Daniel Frohman 

QUESTION': "My problem has 
to do with good relations with our 
neighbors. 

"There are many children in our 
block. I am happy that they feel 
free to come and play with our 
little girl. We converted our car
port .into a play area. W. e even 
try to consider the whole neighbor
hoQd when we make playground 
purchases for her. 

"Recently we installed a back
yard swimming pool for our child. 
Now the neighborhood children are 
here throughout every day. I feel 
that it is neither wise nor safe 
to-leave the little girls and boys at 
play in the swimming pool without 
any .supervision. But I eannot give 
all my time to play-even for my 
own child. I have housework, cook
ing, Rewing .. : that must be done. 
I want to stay 'on good terms with 
our neighbors-both children and 
parents. Some counseling at this 
point will be greatly appreciated !" 

ANSWER: ~The matter of being 
a go9d neighbor often becomes a 
very delicate thing. 'To be close 
enough· fer good fellowship while 
maintaining a certain reserve, 
conducive to 'staying on good. terms 
with one's neighbors, is an art in 
itself. 

You are gracious and wise to 
keep in mind all the children of 
your neighborhood as you con· 
struct a background 'for your 
child's happy living. 

Learning- the practice of sharing 
is a yit().l part of her preparation 
for life. 
. Then, you aFe smart to make the 
other children welcome in your 
yard so that you can keep in touch 
with the atmosphere and influences 
that surround youl' child's play* 
time. 

There is no magic in this page, 
but it is our hope that some of 
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these simple suggestions will be a 
starter -for your own creative 
ideas: 

(1) Could you have the mothers 
over for a neighl;>orhood cdffee one 
day? Casually, in the course of 
your chatting, you might mention 
the pleasure you have in the visits 
of their children with your child 
at the swimming pool. Then, in 
relaxed, neighborly attitude you 
can explain that because of the 
routine demands upon your time, 
as upon every mother's1 you are 
having to make a schedule of hours 
for neighborhood swimming. 
B~ sure that it is all discussed 

pleasantly, with no trace of any 
spirit of complaint. Proceed on the 
assumption that all the mothers 
share your feeling that some adult 
should always be near when the 
children are playing together, even 
in a backyard swimming pool. 

(2) Do some of t'!'Je mothers 
have regular maids or baby 
sitters? Perhaps some of the sit· 
ters would take turns staying with 
the children from time to time. 

(3) Little children usually re* 
spond readily to being "taken in" 
Gn plans. I get the impression that 
you do spend some time with them. 
Why not call the childl'en into a 
little huddle and guide them into 
setting certain hours of certain 
days as "swimming pool times at 
Nita's house." You might even go 
so far as to print the hours on a 
poster, just for fun. Paste a bright 
swimming pool picture on it and 
let the children dec~ide where to 
place it. 

( 4) Try. to arr.ange your own 
work schedule so that at jCswim 
times" your locatjOJl will give you 
a view of the children's. activ.ities. 
Save, your dishwashing until that 
time, so that you can keep in 
friendly touch from your kitchen 

window •• . or sit on your patio 
do some basting. Avoid hoverin~r 
supervision, but let the children 
feel t]Je secur.ity of a mother', 

' presence nearby. 
(5) Keep an eye and ear alerted 

for commendable acts at play and 
just happen by at that time to 
compliment the good conduct. 

(6) When you catch signs ot 
trouble brewing, that's a good tin:H: 
to bring out the koolade and -crack· 
ers to dispel temper flares. 

(7-). If certain sub-standard lan
guage or incidents occur, refrain 
from paying too much attention t 
the matter. When naughty actions 
upset grown-ups, a repeat perform
ance is almost sure to follow. Lit
tle-notic~ reactions and interest 
ing· the children in a new activit, 
require more patience, but briq 
petter results. If necessary, quiet 
ly tell the offenQer that you us
different words and ways at your 
horne. ' 

(8) Pleasantly, but firmly, keet 
the swimming times agreed upoa 
Devise clever warning signals, lik!: 
setting an old alarm clock out · 
mark only so many minutes left t 
play. Set the alarm to go off whet 
time is up. Or use a whistle as ttt
life-guQ.rds do. 

(9) Certainly your child. will i,.. 
vite friends ·over1 at her, pleasull" 
and yo_ur discretion, for any time 
After all, it is yowr swimming poo 
and your horne. This is simply al 
effort to establish a happy balanct
between neighborly sharing an 
imposition. 

(10) Ask for divine guidance . 
thi·s and every other situatioa 
Prayer about every detail of lif 
brings poise and capacity surpfi, 
ing even to oneself. 

Should some family be unple&ll 
ant, despite all your efforts to • 
friendly and fair, read again pan 

·graphs five. and six from Dr. M 
•Donald's .co 1 u m n, "Person 
~peaking," in the May 24 issue 
A-l'ka:nsa.s. Bt:t,ptist. That entire rx. 
umn may well become a lesson 
human relations for all of us. 

~ .. 4 L:..,.l. c~~-~ 
[Mail should be addressed 

Mrs. St·reet at No. 3 Fairm(• 
Little Rock, Ark.] 
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Baptist beliefs 

LORDSHI~P OF CHRIST 
By HERSCHEL H. HOBBS . 

President, Southern Baptist Convention . ' 
First Baptist Church, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 

THE ••Lordship of Chri8t" 
' that Jesus Christ is Lord 

every area of life, n~tural, physi· 
cal, and spiritual. 
In the GrElek ver
sion of th(l Old 
Testament "Lord" 
is translated "Je· 
h o v a h ,. ( 6,823 
times) and "Ad· 
onai" (340 times). 
l'he form~r is the 
saving name of 

D~t. H~us God, the. distipct 
name for the true God· apart from 

I oth~rs ; the latter depotes God 
in perional relationships. ' 

In the New Testap1ent "Lord11 

(Kurios) appears 749 times. It 
sometimes means "owner" (.Luke 
19 :23) ; "master" (Eph. 6 ;5); or 
••sir" (John 12 :21). 

When used of Jesus by other 
than His followers it is a title of 
regpect (cf..Acts 9 :5), When ern: 
J>loyed by His disciples it is the 
equivalent of the Hebrew 1'Jeho· 
vah" (cf, Acts 9:6 i also John 
20 :28)'. (In between these t•efer. 
ences in Acts, Saul became a Chris· 
tian.) 

The words 11Jesus i~t Lord'' (~u· · 
thor's transla,tiotl) are a part of 
Paul's statement of the condition 
• salvation (Rom. 10 :9). Here it 

related to the fact of Jesus' res· 
rrection (ef. Acts 2 :23·24, 36). 

• ornnn emperor wot·shippers said, 
Caesar is Lord.'' To refuse to do 

might entail death. Paul says 
::.tt one must be so convinc~d tha.t 
!IU~ rose from the dead that he 

risk death to· declare l!itn as · 
Lord. . 

One may' well ask, "~an Jesus be 
' Saviour unless He is also 
d ?'' J esqs warned that the 
dship of Ch:rist is more than 

words. lt is a way of life for 
Ghristian (Matt. 7 :21ff.; Luke 

I 

• 7, I <9.61 

Ettr~tal Christ in,arnoted 
THE emphasis on the Lordship 

of Christ among the first-century 
Chrjstians ts seen in the use in 
Acts of the divine term "Lo1·d" 
(108 times) as over against the 
names •'Jesus" (67 times) and 
"Christ" (31 timea). Paul uses 
"Lord'' 279 timQs: "Jesus" 220 
times ; 41Christ'' 406 times. The 
emphasis was upQn a living, eternal 
Presence. So the Lordship of 
Christ is a recog·nition that the 
eternal Christ was incarnated in 
Je&u.a, who throu~h His d~ath and 
res-urrection ia the - living Lord 
(Phi}. 2 :5·11), 

SPIRITUAL CONQUEST, • 
NOW I 

He is Lord of the individual 
(John 20 :28) ; Lord of the church 
0 Cor. 5 :4) ; ,.Lord of a.ll" (Act& 
10 :86). A reeognition and -prac:· 
tise of this truth would solve ev~ry 
problem, both personal and corpo
Tate, within the Christian family. 
The climax: of histpry will se~ 
Christ as King of kings anq Lord 
of lords (I Tim. 6:16; Rev. 11 :16), 

Gleaninfls trom t~e ~r~elt Neut Testmnem 

Christ is the guarantor 
ing to the book of Hebrew~. The 
stakes ate so h}gh that eternal Ute 
can be guaranteed neither by your
self alone nor by the help of ~U 
your fellows. 

You know what a. guarantor ia,, 
don't you? r ou go to a bn.nk to 
borrow mom)y. W)lether or not you 
can borrow the :money on your sfg. 
n&ture alone dQpends on how much 
money you want to borrow and 
how good Yot.lr crE~dit is. Asst.lming Hence, the anonymous author of 
that your eredit reput~tion is g-ood, the book of Hebrews fittingly de. 
ao111etimes, indeed, you may guar- clares that Christ is the guarantor . 
tmtee your own note. Sometimes, in matters that relate to eternal 
~hen the stakes are higher, re- life~ (see Hebrews 7:22, where 
ga.rdluss how good your reputation, "surety" could be translated 11gua.r
someone else must help you by en· anto.r," and Hebrews 1:26: 
dor~ing your note, thus bE!coming ' 'Wherefore he is able_also to save 
the guarantor for repayment of the them to the utte·rrnost"). for 
loan. uguarantor," a banking term in 

. . . lan~uage ancient and modern, it 
L1fe IE! hke th~t. Sometimes you . the best and most intriguing trans· 

"! 't l l " can go 1 a one on your reputa- latfon of egguos, surety, ill He. 
ti~n. S01netimes the stake!l are brews 7:22, Christ is the 'iua.ran .. 
h1glrer, al)Q you need help from a tor' of the riches of ·life eterm~l. liE! 
guarantor Rpart from youl'self. will- be your guarantor, ff you will 
Life is like th~t. let him, · 

Eternal life is like that, accord~ Cop)lrhrlit 'l~62.' by v. Wayne D11r~, 
.Ntw Orleafta Sell!olftaf¥ 
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Jaclc. Ferguson 
ordained to ministry 

JACK Ferguson was ordained to 
the ministry Sunday, May 13, at 
Second Church, Monticello, where 
he was recently licensed. 

Mr. Ferguson is pastor of La
delle Church near Monticello. He 
is married to the former Miss Ruth 
Bowden and they have three chil
dren, Dennis Lee, 7; Debora Kay, 
two and a half; and Denitia Ann, 
10 months. · 

Rev. Jesse Holcomb, pastor of 
Second Church, served as moder
ator; Rev. James Heflin, pastor of 
Pleasant Grove Church near War
ren, served as clerk; the question
ing was le<L by Rev. Dean New
berry, Jr., pastor of Immanuel 
Church, Warren. A deacon of Sec
ond Church, Mr. B. E. Dye, gave 
the ordination prayer. The Bible 
was presented by Rev, Holcomb. 
Rev. M. H. Howie, pastor of New 
Hope Church in Delta Association, 
presented the ordination sermon. 
The benediction was given by Rev. 
Sedric Wesson, pastor of Prairie 
Grove Church near Monticello. 

. ' 

. Wins prize 
CAROLE Grim, a graduating 

senior at Ouachita College, has 
· been awarded approximately $50 

in sterling silver, 
fine china, and 
crystal. 

Miss Grim will 
receive one of 
the 100 41Starter 
Set" prizes from 
.Reed & Barton 
Silversmiths of 
Taunton, M a·s s., 

Mtss ORIM for her entry in 
the silver firm's 1962 Silver Opin
ion Competition. Nearly 13,000 
college and university women en· 
tered the contest this spring. 

Jler entrY consisted of six selec
tions of china, crystal, and sterling 
according to specified periods. Miss 
Grim is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. ·Charles Scott Grim, Berry~ 
ville. 

P a •e f II ht 

NEW HOME-Built f o"j their paJtor by members of First Churclt 
Paris. 

New parsonage·for First, Paris 
PASTOR and Mrs. Harold White 

and family, •assisted by various 
committee members, entertained 
at ' an open house May 20 at the 
new parsonage constructed by 
First Chur,ch, Paris. 

The home, on which construc
tion began last November, cost 
$21,778 and is a brick structure 
with four bedrooms, two complete 
baths and a half bath, living room, 

Caney Creek coronation 
A GIRLS' Auxiliary coronation 

May 20 c.limaxed GA Focus Week 
at Caney Creek Church, Joe Bar~ 
hour, pastor. Queens were: Kathy 
Woodwarp, Jane Ann Hill, Sandra 
Holt, Mary S u s a n Ferguson, 
Stephanie Winfrey, and Joyce 
Willman; Princess: Amy Winfrey; 
Ladies-in-waiting: Mavis Howard, 
Margaret Turner, Marjie Turner, 
Nancy Woodward, Kathy Simp~ 
son, Susan Willman, and Paula 
Fread; Maidens: Martha Evans 
and Becky Bransford. Cherry and 
Sherry Simpson were candlelight
era. 

Mrs. J. H .. Brandt, Carlisle, as~ 
sociational WMU president,, was 
the speaker for a mother-daughter 
banquet May. 18. 

dining room, family room, kitchen 
with built-in appJia·nces, utilitr 
room, storage room and carport 
The house has central heating and 
air conditioning. 

Marlin Newman, Paris, was the 
contractor. Members of the Build
ing Committee were Lee 1 Hutchi· 
son, chairman; Fred Raney, Ha 
I<ennamer, BiJ~ Daniels, J a m e ~ 
Henson and Morris O'Quin . 

I 

J. D. Pas~mor~ resigns 
REV. J. D. Passmore has re

signed the pastorate of Calvarr 
Church, Hope. He came to tho> 
church July 1, 1960, from St. J~ 
Ark. Since · he has been pastcc 
there have been 76 additions, Z· 
by baptism and 48 'by letter, an 
seven other professions of faith. 

A small sanctuary was buit 
valued at $25,000. During his pat
torate the church also acquired .
parsonage. 

M;r. Passmore will go to tb· 
state of Washington to do Pione 
Mission work. He :will be pas 
at. First Southern Bl\ptist Missi011 
Sun.nyside, Wash. The Passmop 
have two children, Margaret an 
Jay Dee, 
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fliompson to Cole Ridge 
R£·; w .. L. Thompson has 

$-e ; .. 1 ... ;:torate of F irst 
.3!-. ic:.O. • d. to accept a call 

C lbdge Church in Mis-
C.oont~· Associat ion. He 

-~ an the new field May 20. 

E. A. Richmond speaker 
A-B.T....S. Chaplain E. A. Richmond 

EDITOR Erwin L. McDonald 
will be the supply preacher for 
both services of First Church, Cot
ton Plant, June 10. Pastor Irving 
M. Prince has announced. At the 
evening service Dr. McDonald will 

· give his illustrated message, "Cru~ 
sade to the Holy Land/' showing 
color slides he and Rev. Lawson 
Hatfield made on a tour of the 
Holy Land in April, 1961. 

the Department of Missions and 
£ angeli.Sm was a speaker at the • 
:ennessee Baptist State Brother· AS~ volunteers 
hood Convention, in Newport, · ORIENTATION for teen-age.d 
:'enn. His topic was "What Is a boys interested in wQrking as vol
Boy Worth?" · unteers at Arkansas Baptist Hos-

The relig·ious progt~am at the Ar- pital this summer was held June 6. 
kansas Boys' Training School was The boys' volunteer organization is 
carried by a radio 'station (KOTN) called JAY·V's (Junior Auxiliary 
for one hour each Sunday ev~ning Youth Volunteers) and is the cQun
in May. Chaplain Richmond has terpart of the girls' Candystriper 
the tapes of these programs and group. More than 90 girls have 
will loan them to any WMU or any taken orientation for volunteer 
church that would like to hear the work this summer. The boys must 
boys sing. The tapes run from 22 be 16 or over and may be of either 
to 28 minutes. high school or college age. 

MR. COLEMAJy. Mr.. Jaclcson, and Miss Day. 

••• 7. 1t61 

Gulledge to Tucson 
REV. Jack Gulledge, r .,., r 

the past two and one-half year 
F irst Church, Brinkley, has re

signed to become 
pastor of Emman
uel Church, Tuc
son, At•iz., effec
t ive J une 15. 

One of the old
er and stronger 
churches of Arizo
na, Emmanuel has 
sponsored f o u r 

MR .. GULLEDGE missions W h i C h 
are now active churches. 

Under Pastor Gulledge's leader
ship, th~ Brinkley church in
creased its budget from $42,000 to 
$63,000 ; received 116 new mem
bers; expanded the Sunday School 
frotl} 11 to 19 departments; and 
completed and furnished a new, 
$150,000 auditorium and educa
tional building, including church 
offic.es. · 

Mr. Gulledge has produced a 
weekly feature, "Parson to Per
son," for the Brinkley A t·gus. He 
also served as district Sunday 
School superintendent for -East 
Central District and as a member 
of the board of Arkansas Bapt ist 
Children's Home, Monticello. 

Baptist Student annual 
THE first Baptist Student , 

Union annual in the history of the
Student Department of the Arkan
sas Baptist State Convention has 
just been published. The book was 
,edited by Linda Day, student -di
rector at Henderson State and 
Ouachita, and Johnny Jackson, · 
Ouachita, 1961-62 State BSU pres
ident. Darrel Coleman. city-wide 
student director in Litt le Rock, was 
in charge of adJ ertising. 

The book carries pictures of all 
BSU centers and directors and was 
edited with a slant toward college 
orientation, with action shots of 
student work on l5 campuses in 
.the state. 

(For further PJ\r.ticulars, see the 
Baptist Student Union column, 
page 26.) · . 
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Arkansas All Over-----------------
Summer mlssiottorles 

SEVEN Univer,sity of Arkansas 
students will serve as 1962 sum
rner missionaries: 

Calvin Fox, Philippines: Dart•el 
Newkirk, Washington- Oregon : 
Berta Seitz, California or Idaho; 
June Stewart, California: Joyce 
Plumlee, Kansas; Margaret Cot· 
ton, Washington- Oregon i and 
Judy Brown, California.. Janet 
Smith will serve as a staff pianist 
at Ridgecrest Baptist Assembly. 

All of the workers wJU do the 
same type of work-Bible schools, 
canttJs, visitution, church organi
zation. 

C H A R L E S Wesley, assistant 
ptofessor of music at Ouachitu Col· 
lege will ~ive a pnper at the South
western regional meeting- of the 
Music 'reachers National Associa· 
tlon •in Dallaf!, Tex., June 11-14. 

I ,. 

The paper wi.ll be about Anton 
Webern, a well-known, 20th cen· 
tury German composer. 

FRANClS Schirmning1 a Quach· 
ita College g·radunting senior from 
Amity, has been awarded a fel
lowship to Wake Forest. A religion 
majot, Schimming will receive $1,· 
600 to aid in wotking toward a 
master's degree in history. 1 

Revival• 
FORREST CITY, First Church. 

received 43 new members, 27 on 
profession of faith, in a revival 
April 9-18, with Rev. 'Larry Mad
dox, Owensboro, Ky ,, as chalk art
ist and evangelist, and witn Doyal 
Spence, Ponca City, Okla., as di
rector of music. Pastor Samuel 
Gash reports that 11 of the ad
ditions were received in a three .. 
day extension beyond the time o·r" 
iginally scheduled. 

c. 

EVANGELiST Blll H. Lewis, 
Po.ragould,· was with New Hope 
Church, Gary, Ind., in ti recent re
vival. There were 27•!or baptism, 
six by letter and 100 rededicntions. 
B1'Uce Ison is pastor. 

'··· ff'ft 

Martha V. Woolf 
rec:elves stltolurshlp 

MARTHA V. Woolf, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Woolf, a re
cent honor graduate of Mabelvale 

Rlgh School, has 
accepted a $2,000 
scholatship f o r 
atudy at Old&.· 
botna Baptist tTn· 
ivetslty, Shu.wnee. 
She is a metn ber 
of th~ Martindale 
church, where she 
is orgartist, and is 

MISS wootF a volunteer for 
foreign missions service with the 
Southern Baptist Convention. She 
hopea to teach chemistry on the 
mission fields. 

The OBU award was, made on 
the basis ot Miss Woolf~s ScOre on 
the American College Test. 

At Mabelvale High, Miss Woolf 
received top honors for genet'al ex
cellence, and won the mathematics 
and sciertce awards. She served as 
secretary of the student council, 
was a member of the Beta Club and 
the Order of Rainbow for Girls. 
She was editor of The 1962 Lion. 
student annual of the Mubelvn1e 
High School. 

Summer VSS w~rlcer 
CYNTHIA Watkins, daughter o! 

Mr. and Mrs. OrVille Watkins, Ft. 
Smith, and a member of Grllnd 

Avenue 'Church, 
will serve as a 
summer Vaeation 
Bible School work
er in Louisiana. 
She will be serv
ing with the State 
S u n d a y School 

....._ ..... Department of 
-..- Louisiana for at 

MISS WATKINS least ten weeks. 
She begins June 4 in Epps, Louis· 
iana. 

Miss Watkins is a 1959 graduate 
of Ft. Smith High School, and is 
now a juni()r at Baylor UniversitY 
tna.joring in Religious Edu~fltion1 
with a minor in art. She will be 
working directly with Miss Evelyn 
Henderson, an associate o£ the 
Louisiana Sunday School Depart· 
m4!nt. 

ABH honor graduates 
CAROLYN Weaver, daughtk.l 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. R. Weaver Nor 
Little Rock, walked a way wtth 
top honors as scholarship awat 
Winner and merit award winn" 
for the June class of graduates 
Arkansas Baptist Hospital Scho
of Nursing graduation exercise~~ 
May 28. · \ 

M~ Weavet· maintained th
highest grade average during het 
three years In school of any st.u 
dent to qualify for the scholRl'Shi· 
award and members of the nur 
ihg staff chose her for the mer 
award. 

Two students among the Auglll 
graduates, whose graduation w 
a:1so held Monday nig;ht, tied f, 
tht! merit award in their clas 
Julia Powell, daughter of Mr. 
Mrs. W. G. Powell, Little Rod 
and Rae Ann Thotppson, daugh 
Of Mrs. Blanche Bodela, also 
Little Rock. The scholarship w, 
ner for that class will be announc 
in August. 

The BSU award winner, elect 
by the students, was Charlo • 
Duke, daughter of Mrs. Anna 
Duke, Black Springs. Second pta 

· for this award went to Ro-. 
Chancellor, daughter of Mrs., J 
Chancellor, Dardanelle. 

Besides the 46 School of N 
ing graduates who received dip 
mas Monday night, five graduat 
of the School of X-Ray Techt10lo 
also received their certifie& 
They were: Douglas Brown 
Cotton Plant; Fern Wheeler, Sea 
cy: Josephine Krallman, LavaL 
Ph y IIi s Mabry, Rogers; 
Charles Ken Melton, Searcy. 

ConcotJ Association 
By Jay W. C. Moore 

SuJ_jerinte:Jildent of Missions 
AN interesting buptlsmal t .. 

ice was recently conducted in F.!' 
Church, Ft. Smith, When Pa 
McLarry baptized Trudy 
Moore, the eight-yMN)ld dalll 
ter of Truman and .'Jane Mo 
rniMlonaries to Dacca, East Pa.k: 

. tan. Trudy was saved In a re'l 
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bact in the 
1 liff Church, 

\\ alker pastor. 
P •een here for a 

11 ill be returning 
tl A~gust 11 . • 

j _ same service Brother Mc
'l.ar1: ; tized Loanna Lee, age 10, 
• Re ecca Col'ine, age 8, dauih-

J::; ·•C Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Fa
'' h., are here for a yea:r's rest 

!r "· Tamale, Ghana, West .}\.£rica. 
P.ese two children were converted 
iu Africa before they returned to 
t11e States last spring. 

JAMIE Coleman, a Fayetteville 
pastor and evangelist, preached for 
a revival at Cavanaugh Chapel of 
First Church, Ft. Smith, in May. 
Lee Lah·amore is pastor. 

There were 8 r~ceived for bap
tiflm, 14 by 'letter, and 33 rededi
cations. George Bailey, minister 
of education in First Church, di
rected the m1:1sic. 

A LE'fTER from Jack Hull, for-
. merly pastor of Northside Chut;ch, 
Ft. Smith, and First Church, La
vaca, who is serving in Nyeri, 
Kenya, East Africa, states that his 
wife and five children had hepa
titis the latter part of last year. 
Jack has organized his work into 
five strategic areas around N yeri. 
They have built three village 
churches and are nearing comple
tion of the Nyeri Church. They 
have completed plans for the con
struction of another church in a 
nearby, all-African· township. 

The Hulls are due a furlough in 
June of 1963, but there is a possi
bility that they will not get to re
turn to the States because there 

· aren't any replacements for their 
area of work. 

EAST SIDE Church, Ft. Smith, 
has had 35 addit.ion13 to its mem
ership during the three-montht 

. a..'!.tot·ate of Johnny Green. Sunday 
'chool has •jumped in attendance 
.- om around 60 to ove1· 100. 

A $300,000 grade-school building 
being constructed within four 
cks of the church and two large 

· -esidential add~ions are beirig co.n, 
• 11ded east ~nlol., north .of th~ 

arch. 
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Middle 
of the Road 

By J. I. CossEY 
Walnut Ridge, Arl<ansas 

Field Representative 

A1·{can~ds Bat>t·ist Newsmagazine MR. COSSEY 

J>ON'T PICK AT A SORE. When a sore is s~t ln the tissues of the 
flesh, it is designed to do damage. It must take its course, to get better 
or to get worse. The affected tissues must be dealt with gently. If this 
sore is picked and bruised, other nejghboring tissu~s will be affected. 

Old sores and hurt feelings in a church must be treated as you would 
treat a tender sore in the tissues of your 10wn flesh. Most often the hurt 
places in our flesi:J will heal .in a very short time if left alone. However, 
deep rooted sores take a longer time for healing. If one keeps on talktng 
about, and whispering about some little hurt place, it will be multiplied 
over and over in size. Why not l!~ave it alofle to die and save aN the good 
that is not affected by it? · 

Church trouble may be silenced to death, but, it can never be gossiped 
to deatl}. ·Church hurt-feelings are made worse by gossip, but are healed 
by silence. I have se.en serious 0hurch trouble play completely out add be· 
forgotten, by just playing as if it didn't exist. It is very interesting to sit 
on the side-line and watch old sores heal and old trouble vanish. · 

Some people seem to get a "kjck" out of picking at old hurt feelings 
and feuds until a good church loses its power. 

A husband took his ·wife to the doctor. The doctor put a thermometer 
in her mouth. , "Now don't open your mouth for fifteen minutes," he 
instructed. "Doc," said the husband, "what will you take for .that thing?" 

Ric.hter said, "Strong feelings do not necessarily make a strong char
acter. The strength of a man is to be measured ·by the power of the feel
ings he subdues, .t;lOt by the power of those which Subdue him." . 

?1~ .4«;M.s 
"' ?14ptUt ';?/(4(4'1~ 

By BERNES K. SELPH. Th.D. 
Pas..tor,o 1st Baptist Church, Benton 

Circular letters 
THE circular letter of the asso

ciation proved to be a unifying 
medium for·the churches in anoth

er day.l 
Usually s o m e 

brother was ap
pointed a year in 
ad vance .to pre
pare such a letter. 
He selected some 
doctrine or prob
·lem pertinent to 
the churches' need 

DR. SELPH and prepared a 
pape.r on it. This was read at the 
annual meeting. Sometimes long 
debates ensued. Corrections were 
made if necessary and the letter 

was published in the minutes and 
sent to the churches composing the 
association. 

Serious ~lttention was given this 
responsibility. Some of these let
ters· were masterpieces, showing 
the most painstaking thought and 
effort. They revealed that their 
authors knew how to grapple with 
the questions of the-ir day. With 
reverenc~ they approached the 
scriptures, assured that a sane, in
telligent, earnest study under the 
direction of the Holy Spirit would 
ans~er the <Iuestions faced. 

No doubt such plain, strong 
statements proved a blessing to 
many weak, struggling churches. 
They in~rpreted the scriptures, 
indoctl-inated the unlearned, and 
encouraged the fainthearted. 

Many New Testament sch9lars · 
think the book of Ephesians was a 
circular letter to the c.hurches in 
Asia Minor; . 



President's address 

Says Baptists must keep 
to 'the middle of road' 

S PEAKING on "C'risis and Conquest,, Southern 
BRptist Convention President H. H. Hobbs ~ealt at 
length with the current theological crisis among 
Southern Baptists, in hi~ presidential address 
Wednesday morning at the annual meeting of the 
convention in San Francisco. 

In his introductory remo.rks, he said: "It is quite 
evident that present-day Christianity as a whole has 
not given the answer to the challenge which has 
been thrown down before our God. But somewhere 
God has a people which can and must give the 
answer. God has not left Himself without a witness. 
I would challenge Southern Baptists to be that wit· 
ness. To do so we must blow with a certain sound 
the trumpet of the Gospel of Christ. We must raise 
an ensign about which may rally all who love the 
Lord Jesus Christ sincerely." 

But this does not mean ecurnenicity, he cautioned. 
"It means that each entity of the forces of Christ in 
its own way, and bound together by no bond save an 
unswerving love for Christ and an unfailing loyalty 
to His Word, shall march forth to confront this 
world system with Christ's claims until the kingdoms 
·of this world shall become the kingdoms of our Lord 
and of His Christ." 

As a backgt·ound for an understanding of the 
present theological disputes, Dr. Hobbs referred to 
three "obvious" elements of the theological struggle: 
physical science, philosophy, and the Christian re· 
Jigion. Each of these, he stated, is a legitimate field 
of inquiry and related to man's total experience. 
Real difficulty results when one of these fields at· 
tempts to "impose its autonomy on the other," he 
said·. 

The roots of modern liberalism stem from "the 
Invasion of the realm of the Christian religion by" 
physical science and philosophy," he declared. 

Excerpts from the address follow : 

S oUTHERN Baptista muat. reaffirm both in faith and 
practice their time-honored btllef ·In the priesthood of all 
believers. Obvloulll)' this· involves the responsibility of wit
nessing to what they believe. But our concern at this point 
ie with the privilege of determining whot they believe. In 
this light the priesthood of all believer& simply means that 
every believer has the right and responsibility tl:>' read and 
interpret the Bible as• he is led of the Holy S:p1nt. 
• It Is not likely thnt Soutnci·n BaptistA will knowingly and 
willingly telinqulsh thta· cheriShed principle. But in their 
unl for thl! tnith the1 eould unwlttin{fly llo' eo. ·Fijt "this 

Now this principle doea· not mean that, like t!w 
Southern Baptists should mount their theological honw 
ride off in ~&II directions. Each Southern Baptist is t.o 
the Scriptures as he is led by the Holy Spirit. He 
·certain that he Is not led by some other spirit. GDI 
the author of confusion. Nor does the Holy Spirit denJ 
self. The unity of Southern Baptist theology and faith • 
hundred and seventeen yeara would indicate that • 
Spirit has led in their &criptural interpretation. The7 
continue to let Him do so. Any pPrsonal interpret~! • 
tends to depart radically from their historic posmoll 
be cat'(l£ully evaluated. For the prle11thood of beh·• 
volvea not only privileg~ but responsibility. 

Again, Southern Baptists must recognize and · 
the principle of unity in diversity. The uni~y wit~in t 

of Southern Baptiats Ia n modern theological muaele. 
no creed t.o bind them yet they have 'remained remnb 
in their basic body of beliefs. This has been due 1111r 
two things: their restricted geographical location and 
insistence upon the New Teatament as their final 
faith and practice. 

It ia nntural, however, tht their principle of the 
hood of believers would also result in differences JD 

pretation. The mnrvel is1 not that these differences 
many but so few. For the moat part they have been sec. 
although this Ia not always true. An analysis shoWI 
there are also deelded differences within given sec:U. 
the Convention's territory. When the Southern BaptiJII 
ventton extended beyond Ita traditional boundaries to • 
truly a national convetttion, Its constituents encnuntenc; 
different modea of theological thought. This has se~ 
enlarge the field of differences. 

Is there such a thing as "the Baptiat belief"! l"• 
past year It has been my privilege to write upo,n re 
little column which we have chosen to call "Baptist &o 
Some time ago one of our edltora received a letter 
if this was "the Baptist belief." The editor wisely 
tlult it was not. Even though written by the presict. 
the Southern Bnptlst Convention, it- was but one 
effort to state what he beliaved. A'nd though this 
of the subjects treated probably approximated what 
lleved about them by moat Southern Baptists, it w• 
intended to be a statement of "The Baptist belief." 

When one spea.ks of "Baptist doctrine" he is 
understood. There are BJlptist Con!esaions of Faith. SO 
Bnpti&t seminaries have ttleir Abstracts of Principlr 
Convention itael.f adoptt'd a statement of "The Baptist 
and Measag;e." But none of lheat Is a creedal 
binding upon all Southorn Bnptlsts. They still hold 
priesthood of believers which ex~nda to every Bapl:bt 
the pr1vilege and responsibility of interpreting the Sc 
for himeelf. 

WHAT then, Ia the cohesive toY~e which h<!lds 
Baptista together doctrinally! It is their time bono~ 
ciple of unity in rliverslty. This does not mean .J.IIC" 

ind1!ference nor a theological hod~e-podge. rt meall:ll 
each Southern Bapti11 t extends Christian charity 
with whom he differ&. It means that he reeogn!J::o 
integrity of those with whom he l)onestly disagrees. 
principle Southern Pupti11te have been agreeable iD 
disagreements. They have resolved their differences 
greater unity of purpOsl! as atated \n their ·eonstit 
"eliciting, combininr a*~ directin~' the energjes of the 
denomination Ill OI'JC IIBCTed effor~, for the llropag 
tho Cospel." i'f is thuf that. Southern Baptists 1have ~ 
continue to Jireaervo their unily pTld strengt~. 

article of their faith does not •mean tHat .eiecy btiltever · has It should :be rl!mernhered, Hdwe~er, tbl1t. r1hia ~ 
the right. tb interpret the ScJiptu11e11 .as l 'think .that• II~ should. • o~ 11nU~ In di-versity •hnposes I!Pbn every Southern 
In eec.ent daya csl theologiclll diaturbo.m-e ·one editor :has • •sa-cred · tra~t. The ~ntphnei" ah\>ul\:1 b~ plnced upon 
suggested that pcrhapa Suuthern Bnpttata. need ~ drellii/ Alf'' nnt "diversity.'' I.ibet!t-jt ta no cxetr8'e1f6t' licen~• The 
In tho do~·~~ of Doctor •J. B, Gambrell, Southern Baptist« .were ·· • 'bbd1 l~f· S()\Jthorn Dblltist.e have 1 .t'htays oo~n JU t cor: 
llot wlllh1~, nor at'8 •hey now, to wear a lflind· bi'idle,l!o today Jleople lnotl rt•en to •)Ctremo po~ltlohs h\' J tbeolo~ 
I do not <beliov~ that· thoy ara iendy ·'to I wenr .U thebklg'lcal on bn~ sid~'Or on •·ilhd' \'lthe••• Ttw-y hnve- '~bl!rel11 so w 
atrait jacket. I at!> Ill 11 middle•of.tthe-road p~ttplt~ •. I • 
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Still further, Southern Baptists must place a greater Thret: affirmations I would make. These an A • 
\:a:.phasis upon teaching and. training its constituency. D,efend affirmations of the Southen1 Daptlst Cvnventiun. ~v: ~ 
the faith .they must. But defense is not enough. For in the they those 'of 'its president speaking -ex cathedra. The7 an 
hst analysis each Southern Baptist determines his personal ··the affirmations of one Southern Baptist as he rie..,. 
faith for himself. current theological scene in our denomination. 

Obviously this emphasis impo~es a great rest~onsibility First; Soutbern Baptists 'have a basic philosoph)' of 
upon each church and pastor. By its very poHty the denomi- theological education. It is not. to · teach theology for the
nation must wait ·upon the churche::s. And the churches look ology!s sak'e. Rather it is to teach, t,rain, and equip men 11ncl 
to their pastors for leadership. women for. the 'purp()se of providing a Bible·centered and 

The pastor bas not dischar~ed his responsibility by .informed leadership for Southern Btl!ptist churches and in
bt-coming 11 defender of the faith. Tlae shepherd must not stitutions. Any program of theological education wl)ich pro
only defend but fe'ed his sheep. Re should guard then1 froin ·poses t'o do otherwise is to depart. from the ,purpose of those 
predatory animals. Dut he may gather them in the fold and who established and continue to maintain their seminaries. 
stand guard over them only to find that they have nerished This does. not mean that they. expect their seminaries 
from starvation. to ignore ' c~rrent .trends in 'theological thought. Theological 

This can happen to spiritual sheep as well. In every thought is never .static. Anr graduate of Southern Baptist 
theological crisis which has swept through the ranks of seminaries should be thoroughly at home in this atmosphere, 
Southern Baptists, many were carried away because they B-ut he should be so groun(ied in the historica}. aild gram· 
''be1iev_ed tl\e Bible," but knew little about what. the Bible matical elements of the Bible, an'd sp orientated in the 
taught. Doct1•inal conviction and understanding among the current theological scene, as to be able to ·Separate the 
r-&nk and file of present-day Southern Baptists leave much wheat .from the chaff as he shepherds his· flock. 
to be desired. Stich a result involves not only the conteuts of instruction 

Southern Baptists do not live in a theological vacuum. but the method of instruction. Someone has described some 
Through the mass media of radio, television, and the printing of" the current methods of teaching as the 1'shock11 method 
press, to say nothing about daily personal· contacts, they designed to produce thought. This method may 'be used • 
are• exposed to varied tbeological positions. The pastor ber;teficially in theological educo.tion as in psychological 
cannot be everywher11 at the same time to stand guard over therapy. But it should ever· be remembere4 tha~ the difference 
them. The only reasonable procedure is so to teach them between shock therapy and an electrocution is the skill 
tho.t they may read and discern for themselves, and not be of the technician and 'the amount of electricity applied. 
carried about by every wind of doctrine. This can be aone Second, Southern Baptists expect bhe administration!!, 
b;v utilizing> the various media of teaching and training truste!ils, and· faculties of their seminaries to insure· that this 
provided by the denomination through the churches. The underlying philosophy of theological education is broug:ht to 
greatest need in Southern Baptist pulpits is a wave of ex· a full fruition in the prodHcts thereof. They are the re· 
pository preaching. When the sheep look up they should positories of a sacred hust which must be canied out. 
be fed. The origin~tl framerS! of the Constitution q£ the Southern 

Furthermore, Southern Baptists look to. their colleges Baptist Convention wisely provided that the Convention shall 
and seminaries to play a major role in meeting this crisis .not violate the charters of its institutions. This provision 
oi our age. From time to time concern is manifested in places o heavier responsibility upon the elected personnel of 
this regavd. Like any other Southern Baptist or state Baptist these institutions. The proplems which invariably will at\Se 
institution their schools are not above criticism. Nor should should be dealt with by them cooperatively, courageously, 
they be discouraged hy it. They shoul4 fear more if they patiently, prayerfully, and renlisticnlly. 
were Ignored. This concern indicates that Southern Baptists 
realize the vital role .of these educational institutions in the The position of a trustee .of a theological seminal'Y is 

most vital. .If ev.er one should be as wlse os a eei~.Pent, 
lire of the denomination. They have seen the depa.rture of as harmless as a dove, and a$ courageou$ as a lion, h~ should, 
many denominations from their historic faith hegin in their He is 8 steward of eternal ~erities. He. lst the link between 
colleges and semina.ries. They have a right to be eoncemed. · 

But this concern should be expl·essed . in lov.e, not vindic- the denomination .and its centers of theologlc~l training. Often 
there swirl about him conflicting streams of thought. And 

tiveness. To do otherwi.se only serves to defeat a well in- out of these swirling eddies he must h~l(:l to chit the 
tended purpose as it creates a gulf between the churches course of the ship whlch bears precious ca~go indeed., He 
and their schools. Nor· should a particular problem be gen- is deserving of the prayers of' his ~ denomlnlltipn which he 
eraHzed so as to throw a blanket of suspicion about the endeavors to serve. 
entire educational family. · · 

The schools themselves are not without concern when One of the most vital functions· of his office ill to help 
{lrobletns arise. During the past year it has been'my privilege, to preserv.e within the teaching process the delicate balance 
in reapon~l? to invitat)f?nS from the p_residents, to meet with between academic freedom and academic responsibility. And 
the faculties of all o! our seminaries. In respective cases in this he must hav1e the full. cooperation of t.he administration 
we have spent ,from two and one-half to four and one-half and the faculty. 
hours disc·ussing their problems. 'I have found them to be Southern Baptists, on th~ one hand, shoold never deny 
concerned de.eply about' their relation to the denomination and to their seminaries tho right of acSdemic :freedom. To do 
the intern41 matters which affect them. • so would be to si/ifle the very genius of theological lnv.e&tlga· 

OUT oi these discussions have come four convictiollS. tion a,n<l interpretation. On the other hand, they should' never 
First, this generation of seminary professors is equal in' fact cease to requi~ llCademic responsibility. Responsibility with
or in vot~mtial to any ,in Southeru Baptist 'history. Second, out .freedom .or ft:.eedom without respqnsib!Jfty· i.sl a. misnomer. 
these men and women' are aware of their responsibility aud 1'here., ~an,pot be the one without th.e . qth,~r. God made ~an 
the trusl. placed in' them by their denom.ination. But they fr.ee, but He also. mod~:~ him responsible. Indeed, for freedom 
hunger f~r 'understanding and heJ'p by the denomination as to ser,ve . its purpo11e lt, must btl balanced \ly re~pqnsibility. 
they dischM·ge this r~sp1onsibility. T,hird, they' respond favor- 1 A ,rf~~~· :flowing withi,n its .b~;~onks is. free . to ,C81:fY thf,! cargoes 
ably to · 1\r{y interest 'shown in J;heir problems. Without ~f commerce ot· tq turq .mighty turi}ines. B)lt opc~t t~ f!p.roads 
exception tHey' have eXpressed appreciation tl\at' 'the president beyond its l~qnks, ~t .~becqmes a, destrupttv,e delug~. ~11 violating 
of the Oonv,:~ntion. ,wouJ!it take 11\~e 1qut of ,a rbij.SY llchedule •its •l'CI.iPOJI&ibjlity it deatro.ys jts f.r;~edoril. , 1 
to considet;• with them,, j:.)\cir pr"Qbll!msJ Foul}t}l, thes~ people , 1. Thcologiaal••thought •is lilre that. Southern .Baptists .grant 
are worthy ¢"~ur tinusp,aQd understanding. The1vast.maj9rity tto" their thoologians freedom' of investlgat.jo'l1 .;ind •thought. 
of them, IM;gl!IY • u·nnoW~d, by th~ d~n9minatip)'l~ ,are tea!.'hing; Indeed·, they. -.e.xpuct th~m oo thi·nk · ahead ,ofl .-~em. ..But they 
and trainipg,..theiv ,students in a. wa..y, to gladden thet, hetu•t• r expect' them ,,tQ.. ,thinK• .do:wn ·the toad by which • they .inay 
o! every .SJ}\ltbprn, Bnpt.is..t. I am ,n.ot.,unawa:re ofi .those areas~. <follow, ·:'not in :the by")latha ·whlcll ·lead rto theological eon
ill which. ptQblems1 <hSt\1#1' ll.rise'n :o~•J'oOO\lld arisl!, But these • !f'usian: The}" .ask. on~)! <thall they <{not. get so· :f1tr Ahead that 
ahould be dealt with in particulp.l'll not• in .maas.).t. (Continued on page U) 1 
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(Continued from (lage 13) 
they cannot follow, nor speok in terms that they do not 
understand. 

Southern Baptist seminaries must enjoy the confidence 
of their people if they are to serve them. To lose it would 
be to fail in their purpose. U Southern Baptista Are to 
continue to blow the trumpet of God with a certain sound, 
it must be heard most loudly and clearly in their semiJuries. 
For if not, who shall prepare to the battle? 

Third, for Southern Baptists to fulfil their purpose they 
must retain their theological distinctiveness. Southern· Bap
tists have enjoyed the blessings of God. But prosperity has 
its perils. One of their greatest perils at the moment is the 
growing desire to fit in rather ' than to stand out. There 
is something about !rugal fare that strengthens. Luxury,_ on 
the other hand, tends to enervate. 

Israel, flushed with the thrill of a Ood-given destiny, 
said, "All that the Lord bath spoken we will do" (Ex. 19:8). 
But settled in the land of milk and honey they demanded o! 
God's lender, Samuel, "Nay; but we will have a king over 
~s; that we also may be like all the ·natioils ... " (I Sam. 
8:19-20). God told His prophet to grant their request, saying, 
" ... for they ha>ve not rejected thee, but theY have rejected 
me, that I should not reign over them11 (8:7). In their 
desi,re to fit in they ceased to stand out. Thus they took the 
step that led to the hour when Jesus said to them, "The 
kingdom of Gud shall be tnl<en .from you, and given to a 
nation bringing forth the fruits thereof" (Matt. 21 :42). 

This must not happen to Southern Baptists! They must 
continue to stand out. Thill is not theological snobbery but 
theolog~cal conviction! 

RECENTLY Doctor Hans Hofmann, a Harvard theologinn 
and a natlve o! Switzerlund, stated thnt a new kind of . 
theology is emerging in the United States. He says that 
orthodoxy, liberalism, and nco-orthodoxy will be discarded 
when this new theology takes hold. This new theology, says 
Doctor Hofmann, will emerge at the grass roots level in the 
churches. He states further that one concern of th\s theology 
will be whether or not God is being revealed, glorified, and 
enjoyed. 

I quote approvingly anothet·'s comments. "If th.is new 
theology does deveiQp it will be simply because present day 
theologians have abandoned the grass roots of our religious 
bodies and are spending their own time in theological dis
cussion among themselves and criticizing the Bible from a 
textual standpoint. While the theological world is putting 
great stress upon scholas ticism and concern for th~ ed·ucatcd 
few, the masses making up the churches are overlooked ... 
If Ji!)eralism and neo-orthodoxy become the 'norm' among 
Southern Baptists, we can see easily how Pro.feasot· .Hofmann's 
prediction could come tl'Ut;." The same may be said should 
the "norm" be .an extt·eme form of Fulldamentali!!m. 

The words of Doctor Hofmann may well be a challenge 
to Southern Baptists. I 'would summon this Convention to 
accept that challenge! This does 110t mean that it shall 
forsuke theologicnr education. It means that with definiteness 
of purpose Southern Baptists shall support it with renewed 
fervor and strength. 

Someone is going to shape and guide this new theology. 
And Southern Hnptists are best fitted to do so. They are a 
"grass roots" people. Their success is due largely to the Gos
pel as Southern Baptists preach it. If Southem Baptists for
sake their conservatively, middle-of-the-road interpretation of 
the gosp~l , the ''gra$s Toots" will seek elsewhere f or spiritual 
food und guidf4nce. And Southern Baptist~ as such largely 
will h1W'.! lost their reason for being. 

Thrs is not u call for retreat hut for advance. It is not 
a plea to diseard the intellect, but to employ {t in gi'lin'g 
to this age a theology which speaks to bvth th~ minds and 
the hearts of men. The "modern mind" is not without a 
soul. Whethl'.r a man be a Doctor of Philosophy or follows 
a plow his basic SJliritual needs are the same. Southern 
Daptists C!anoot say that t,hey have fulfilled their destiny 
until they have spoken to both. 

In such un endeavor Southern Bapti'sts .must look to 
their ('OIIeges and seminaries for guidance. I am certain that 
such will be forthcoming. To do so will call for the greatest 
intellectual endeavor. It is much more demanding intellcctu
nlly to blaze u new tra·il than to follow a beaten path. To 
create a new theological vocabulary,, if such is needed, calls 
£or more in~ouuity than to repeat with strange and uncertain 
sounds the recently coined phraseology of other theological 
traditions. Southern Baptists' .greatest need in this regard 
is not a new voca,bulary, but an understanding of the 
vocabulary which they now have, Southern Baptist theo
logians must employ every tool of investignMon and rei3earch 
to prepaft a highway of huth t.hrough the present-day 
theological wilderness. 

This· is not tb suy that Southern Baptists will forsake· 
their traditional 1henlogical position. They must rather keep 
pace with the rhunging scene to interpret and declare it in 
terms that will find a ready response in the hearts of all 
men. The last word has not been snid l'egarding the rev
elation of God. The revelation is complete. But man's under
standitH~ of it may become ever larger as it is unfolded tu 
him by the Holy Spirit. · 

Conclusions in research must be bnsed on the autonomy 
of the Christian reliKion. The Old 1'e::;tument must be · in
terpreted in the lig'lt of the Nc.>w Testument. Jesus Christ 
Himself is the fina1 criterion of troth. The New Testament 
records of Kis person and work are their own beat i-nterpreter. 

Southern Baptists will do well to heed the words of 
the apostle Paol. Litenllly rendered he' says, "Beware lest 
any man take you away as spoils of war through philosophy, 
even empty deceit, according to the tradition of men, ac
cording to the basic elements of the cosmos, and not according 
to Christ. For in him is continuously nnd nbid'ingly at home 
all the att dbutes ~f deity, the state of bt!ing God in b-odily 
form" (Cui. 2:8-9, author's translntion). In short, Southern 
Bapt.ists must judge their philpsophy, UJJd. science, accoz·di'ng 
to Christ, and not Christ t\<'('Ording to t•hilusophy and science. 

Yes, this is an age of crisis. But Southern Buptists are 
not afraid of crises. They were born i:n a crisis. Their histoty 
reveals that they have. passed through seven major crises. 
And Southem Baptis ts Prnergcd from euch stronger and more 
T,'esolute than evet' before. They have alwa!'l!i turned a crisis 
into a conquest, God !,.,'Tdnt ttfut they shall do so now! 

Cole returns to S. C. 

HAROLD Cole, executive ~ecre· 
tary of North Ca,rolina Dapti1-1ts' 
higher education council1 has beE!n 
named associate general secretary
treasurer of the General Board o~ 
the South Carolina Baptist Con
vention. Cole was formerly state 
student director in South Carolina 
and also ili North Carolina. He 
succeeds Horace Hammett, who 
was promoted to general secre· 
tary·treasurer lnst November. (BP) 

Meeting sites; dates 
for future conventions 

Missionary receives D.O. 
\f. LOWREY Cooper, Southern 

Baptist missionary to Argentina, 
was awarded the ·honorary doctor 
of 1! ivinity degree b'y- Mississippi· 
College, Clinton, on Ma~ 27. Dr. 
Cooper, president of the Interna· 
~lonal Baptist Th•!ologh~Jtl Sem~ 
n~ry, Buenos Aires, has set·ved in 
At'get1tina since 1039. Now in the 
States on furlough 1 Ji.e .may be ad· 
dreHsed at 4626 'F'tlHuier, Fort 
Wot't1l 15, :T-ex. He lfi a· native of 
Itfa Bena, Miss. (BP) 

P.a1e Fourteen 

1963-May 7 10, KanRa!3 
City, Mo. (last m~t this city, 
1956) 

1964-May 18-24, Atlantic 
City, N. J. (Never met this 
far East before) 

1965-June '1-4, Dallas, Tex. 
(Last met there, 1894) 

1966-May 24·27, Detroit, 
Mich. (First time to go here) 
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SBCNewsand Notes~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
By the BAPTIST PRESS 

Kentucky to conduc~ 
special fund campcdgn 

THE Executive Boat:d of Ken· 
tucky Baptist Convention has ap
proved a multi-million dollar cap· 
ital needs drive · to benefit Ken
tucky Baptist colleges, Baptist stu
dent centers and the state 
assembly. 

While the final goal has not been 
adopted, ' it is expected1to approach 
$1-0 million. Professh>nal fund
raisers will be employed and the 
campaign will probably start next 
yea11. 

The board also voted to recom
mend a 1963 convention budget 
through the Cooperative Program 
of $2,620,000. Subject to final \IOte 
by the convention itself in Novem
ber, the money wlll be divided 
with 64 ·and one-half per cent stay
ing in Kentucky, the balance going 
to Southern Baptist Convention 
activities. 

A priority item of $47 tOOO for 
new Kentucky Southern College 
(Baptist) in Louisvil~e is in the 
budget proposnJ. 

The board further suggested a 
plan to convert Magoffin Baptist 
Institute at Mountain Valley, Ky., 
into a literacy training center. Lo· 
cated in the mountains of Eastern 
Kentucky, tne school has been shut 
down for lack of" students. 

Chea.,ens to t'R post 
DAVID A. Cheavens, public re· 

lations consultant and visiting 
journalism professor at Baylor Un· 
iversity since September, 1961, has 
been named Baylor's director of 
public relations and chairman of 
the department of journalism. 

Cbeavens, who for 20 years was 
head of the 'Associated Press state 
capitol bureau in Austin, Tex., ·ha!J 
been on leave of absence from the 
Associated Press· since corning to 

I Baylor in~ 19fH. 
His appoi~mtrnent as chairman 

nf the journRtlism department was 
effective ·June 1 •• and he will for· 

I mally aaf!urne hi~ public relations 
1 title September 11 when his retire

ment froffiJ the Associated Pl'ess. is 
formalized. 

'"'' 1~ I ~Gl 

Mrs. Pylant lteth•es 

MRS. AONES D. PYlANT 

MRS. Agnes Durant Piylatnt, aec· 
retary of Ch.u.rch Rec1•eation ft:J4· the 
Su·nday School Board, Nu.shville, 
Tenn., has· announced her retire· 
men.t effect-ive Jttly 81. 

Daniel to retire 
JESSE DANIEL, sect•etary of 

the Sunday School departrne11t of 
the TennesseG Baptist Convention, 
has announced plans to retire on 
Dec. 31, 1962. Daniel will leave 
his post aft~r 35 years in Sunday 
School work in Tennessee. He 
spent 18 years as secretary of the 
state Sunday School department. 

(!c." 54, •4e~te 4te ''* 7 
ttl t~e 414/e: tit NIA4t 7 

' 

A VOLKSWAGEN came 
cruising down the aisle of the 
chapel at Midwestern Semi· 
nary, Kansas City, Mo. 

Most surprised of all at this 
event were Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Ebhomielen of Nigeria, to 
whom Midwestern stu_d~nts, 
faculty and friends were giving 
the car. Ebhotnielen will g-rad
uate this year and return to 
Africa to preach. 

The car that eame down the 
chapel aisle is not the actual 
car they will receive. Because 
of problems transporting the 
car abroad, the Ebhomielens • 
received a gift certifica,te ·to 
use in securing a car of the 
satne .make in Nigerfa. 

· Staples to new lob 
JAMES R. Staples, editor of the 

Batptist Beacon at Phoenix, Ariz., 
has accepted the executive vic~ 
presidency of Grand Canyon Col· 
lege, also located in Phoenix. He · 
takes the new post July 1 .. Both 
the t>aper and the co1lege serve the 
Arizona Southern Baptist Con· 
vention. - . 

A former president of the Ari· 
zona convention, Staples will share 
adrninfstiration with · President 
E. N. Po.tterson at the college, He 
will work with the long-range de· 
velopment program.. . 

He has edited the Ba:ptist BeCL· 
con, a weekly Baptist newspaper, 
since June, 1960. The paper has a 
circulation of over 121000. Grt1nd 
Canyon College, the only church· 
related coUege of its kind in At• 
leona, has a regular enrollment of 
over 500. 

A native of Arkansas, Staples 
became pastor of the North Phoe
nix Baptist Chul·ch in 1950 nnd 
served until called to the editor's 
chair. He previous!¥ had served 
churches in Arkansas and Louis· 
lana. 

<' 

Karl A. Olsson 
conference speaker 

THE president of Not•th Park 
College and Theological--Seminary, 
Chicago, is scheduled to speak dur .. 
ing a fall meeting at Nashville of 
the Southern Baptist Conference 
on Counseling and" Guidance, 

Karl A. Olsson will speak on 
11Christian Compassion: Its Dy. 
namica and Strqcture." at the Sept. 
24-26 session, which will meet at 
the Baptist Sunday School Board, 
Myron C. M_adden, New Orle4l1s, 
conference president, announced. 

Olsson has estab1ished the '1oov~ 
enant counseling centet·" on North 
Park's campus, Psyehi.atrists, clin· 
ical psychologists and social work
ers are employed at the center to 
help college tmd seminary stud~11ts 
who ha-ve problems in these areas. 

Another featured speaker at the 
three·day conference will be. Win• 
born E. Davis, Baton Rouge, R8· 
sistant director of Louisiana stat& 
hospitals. Davis is a BaPtist lay· 
man. 



[Editor's Note: On this and following pages are digests of reports from various Southern Baptist Conven
tion age1l{:ies, inst·itutions and committees, taken from adva11ce copies of reports to be made at the annual me-et
ing of the Con,vention in San Francisco, June 5-8. We are prateful to Baptist Press, Nashville, for making these 
repo1·ts avwilable to us. -ELM] · 

Histm'ical Com-n~iss·ion rendered and space assigned to the 
Commission by the Board in 1961 

Two malor prolects was $13,200," he announced. 
TWO major projects occupied Woolley serves as managing ed· 

To aid research and study, the 
commission keeps a card catalog of 
m~terial, showing what may be 
see·n in its own and in other Bap· 
tist libraries. Entries now total 
30,000. 

the attention of the Historical itor of the "Baptist Advance" 
Commission during 1961, this agen· project, purpose of which is to tell 
cy reported. the story of Southern Baptists 

According to Davis c. Woolley, along with other Baptist bodies in 
Nashville, executive secretary of Nort~ Ame~ica taking part in the 

Fo~ms giving information on 
Baptists, both living and dead, 
continue to be received for "Op· 
eration Baptist Biography." This 
material is useful to the denomina· 
tion in a number of ways, he said. 

the commission, they were·: B~ptlst Jt1b~lee A~vance. The bo~k 
1 Th b k b d t d d wtll be pubhshed m 1964. Copy w11I 
. e ac gr un s u y an 1 b d f th · t · 1963 

research of SoutherQ Baptist Con- e prepare or e prm er m · 
vention agencies (used to aid the 
development of an Organization 
Manual of. SBC agency work), and 

2. Preparing "Baptist Advance," 
a volume produced for the Baptist 
J ubiJee Advance. 

The commission, Woolley also 
reported, engages in two programs 
-recording, procuring and pre· 
serving as one, and utilization as 
the other. 

Under the first, it condu~ts as
semblies and clinics, including an· 
nual summer conferences at Ridge
crest, N. C., and Glorieta, N. M., 
Baptist Assemblies. These offer 
"opportunities to give emphasis to 
the work of the history committee 
of a church" and are "conducted in 
cooperation with the Church Ad
ministration, Conferences" f o r 
clerl<s, secretaries and history com
mittees from the churches. 

In the field of microfilm, the 
commission reported now having 
over 7 million pages of material so 
available. During 1961, 319,812 
pages of "valuable historjcal ma
terials" were added, Woo1ley said. 

The commission works to secure 
important books and documents, 
many rare and valuable. During· 
1961, the 1,146 it~ms secured were 
valued at $7,614. 

The Historical Commission and 
another SBC agency in Nashville, 
the Sunday School Board, together 
operate the Da.rgqn.Carver Library 
located in the bo~rd's office build
ing t here, and on the same floor 
as .the Historical Commission ·of
fiees. 

"The estimated cost of services 

\ 

No 'barriers to Baptist, fellowship 
RACIAL, political .and national difference prove no barrier to world

wide Baptist fellowship, Josef Nordenhaug, Washington, genera) secre· 
tary of the Baptist World AJiia.nce, told t.he 1962 meeting of the Southern 
Baptist Convention. 

There are more than 24 million Baptists (241324,207) in the world. 
They live and workin 110 eountries. The faith is continuing to grow even 
in Communist-dominated lands, and Russian Baptists report 5AOO 
churche~· and a membership of about 550,000 baptized believers. 

Many leaders in Africa's newly born republics are Baptists, Norden
haug said, "the fruit of Baptist missions in past generations.'• Baptists 
constitute the majority of the population of the Lushai HiJls of Assam 
(20,300 of 38,000) and church rolls are increasing at fantastic rates in 
New Guinea (4234 baptisms since mission work began there in 1956; 928 
baptisms in 1961), · 

Southern Baptists, counting almost 10 million members, are the big 
brother of the group. Twenty-eight Baptist groups have membership of 
less. than 1,000,000, and 38 others have less than 10,000. The smaller 
groups "find strength and encouragement" in their identification with 
oth~rs through the Baptist World Alliance, Nordenhaug said. 

Nordenhaug described the Alliance, founded in 1905, as gaining 
vitality as faster travel and communications knit the world into a single 
community. · He . called it "a voluntary and fraternal organization for 
promoting fellowship and cooperation among Baptists." 

This cooperation will demonstrate itself in 1964 as Baptists around 
the world engage·in a "Year of Evangelism/' climaxing the emphasis of 
the Baptist ,Jubilee· Advance now under way· in North American churches, 

The World. Baptist fellowship in 1961 showed ·"substantial activity" 
in relief, retigrous liberty and international yomrnitnication·. The year's 
projects included: • 

Help to refugees in Europe, the Orjent, Angola.ns in the ·Congo and 
Cubans in· Florida. Food, clothing, medicine, and vitamins wEire sent to 
~ast Em·opct).n-countries and elsewhere. l! 

Conversation with the Spanish government abbut religi'ous liberty, 
which showed some progress.'~:· l , 

Four reorganized international Baptist study c·ommis!iitms which 
began work·on "vital· problems1~ withi.n their respective areas· with human 
rights, evangelism, Bible study and doutrine. .u 1 1{ 

Pre'J>ar•at)ons Under way for the 6th Baptist ,Youth Wotld Confer· 
ence, at Beirut1 •Lebanon, July 15-21, 1963, and .for .the 11th Baptist 
World Congress, at Miami Beach, June'c25-30, 1966. ut;r: 
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Southern Seminary 

Professional degrees 
BASIC seminary degrees should 

be thought of as professional de
grees comparable to Bachelor of 
Laws and Doctor of· Medicine de· 
gnes, said Southern Baptist The· 
1 I .gical Seminary President J:?uke 
K. ~fcCall in his 1962 report to 
the Southern Baptist Convention. 

"Seminaries do not offer trade 
school-type ·courses designed to 
provide pastors and church staffs 
with sermQn outlines for 52 Sun· 
days a year or six ways to increase 
church attendance. Rather, they 
seek to introduce students to rna· 
terial and tools of their professions 
in such a way that they may be 
learners all of their live8 and be
come increasingly effective ae min· 
isters of the gospel," said the 
seminary president. 

Doctoral degrees and master's 
degrees in theology and church 
music are considered graduate de· 
grees at the seminary. 

The student-faculty ratio was 
reported by President McCall at 
14 to 1. The faculty consists of 61 
persons with faculty status, 22 in
structors and 83 fellows. The total 
enrollment is 1,051, with a regular 
enrollment on Oct. 1, 1961 of 827. 

Seminary education at Southern 
cost $1,069,136 during the past 
fiscal year. The Cooperative Pro· 
gram of the Southern Baptist Con· ' 
vention supplied all of this. 

The American Association of 
'rheological Schools removed all 
notations on the accreditation of 
the seminary during the year, Me· 
Call said. For the first time since 
it became one of the original ac
credited seminaries in 1988, the 
Seminary has no notations, he 
added. This means that at every 
point its facilities and procedures 
are as high or higher than those 
required by accreditation stan
dards, according to McCall. 

Othe.r additions to the seminary 
during the past year were ·the 
Eisenberg Museum of Egyptian 
and Near:· Eastern Antiquities and 
personal pa,pera of former Semi
nai:Y Presidents William H. Whit· 
sitt and J'ohn R. Sampey. The 
arcnaeological museum materials. 
are valued ·e.t $15,000 and were a 
lift to the seminary. 

A woman's committee of South· 

I • " e 1 #· 1 9 6 1 

ern Seminary was organized by 
Mrs. Ellts A. Fuller, Sr., and has 
more than 800 members who have 
become "prayer partners and sup· 
porters" of the Southern lJnptist 
Convention agency. 

A mcrican Sem:inar-y 

Needs more support 
L. S. SEDBERRY of Nashville 

retired last Dec. 31, after 12 1·2 
yeats as executive secretary of the 
Commission on American Baptist 
Seminary, Nashville. 

Rabun L. Brantley of Nashville, 
executive secretary of the SBC Ed· 
ucation Commission, 'serves as act
ing executive secretary. 

Brantley told the Convention 
"funds from National Baptists 
have decreased greatly" which 
"hampers the work of the Semi
nary." The Southern Baptist Con· 
vention i~ in partnership with the 
National B a P. tis t Convention, 
U.S. A •• Inc. (Negro), in operat· 
ing the Nashville school. 

The SBC has given $62,260 dur
ins the ye~r for the seminary's Op· 
~ratiort, .according to Brantley. He 
said funds have accumulated for 
several years to build a chapel, 
which "it is understood ... Nation
al Baptists will furnish" when 
complete. The commission has thus 
far set no date to begin the new 
chapel. 

Opening enrollment of the insti· 
tution was 75 last year, plus 373 
taking extension courses. · 

Sottthwestern Semina111 

World's largest 
S 0 U T H W E S T E R N Semi

na.ry continues to be the largest 
evangelical theological seminary in 
the world, President Robert E. 
Naylor told the 1962 Southern 
Baptist Convention. 

Its graduates during the year 
numbered 476. Sixteen· received 
the doctor-of-theology degree and 
four the doetor-of·religious educa
tion degree. 

As of Oct. 1, 1961, it. reported 
1,704 regular students .(i,e.;- stu
dents reported to be. taking 12 
hours or more of course work), Its 
full number of students for the •en
tire year, including various ses· 
sions, were reported as 2,0ij7 on 
Feb. t~ 1962. , ll 

Using the 2,067 figure, tM it"l
dents were divided into these c.ate
gories-1,270 in the school of the
ology, 646 in the school of relig\ou.s 
education, and 161 in the school of 
church music. 

The students represented 38 
states and 13 foreign countries. Of 
these, 576 were first-year students. 

New 01•leans Seminary 

Enrollment gains 
THERE were two highlights to 

the report delivered to the South· 
ern Baptist Conventiol} by New 
Orleans Baptist Theological Semi· 
nary: 

1. An increase in total enroll
ment (although regular enroll
ment, or that of full-time students 
declined) during the current na
tlon}Vide decline in the number of 
seminary students; , 

2. The announcement of an ex· 
periment to p r o v i d e seminary 
training to even more Southern 
Baptist ministers. 

Pt·esident H. Leo Eddleman pre· 
sented the report to the Conven· 
tion. 

This increase in total enrollment 
followed an announcement by the 
seminary that all candidates for 
the bachelor - of · rl~vinity degree 
would be required to earn six se· 
mester hours in both Greek and 
Hebrew. Previously, a student 
could earn this degree without en
rolling for credit i;n either of the 
two· languages. 

Fall enrollment figures noted an 
increase of 19 in the candidates 
for the bachelor-of-divinity degree 
with additional increases in the 
other basic degrees-graduate spe
ci~list in religious education, mas· 
ter of religious education, and 
bachelor and master of church 
music, Eddleman said. 

There were 93 students enrolled 
in th~ graduate programs of the 
seminary, the same number as the 
1960·61 session. 

'The only decrease carne in the 
number of students enrolled in the 
seminary who are not college grad· 
uates, Eddleman claimed. The New 
Orlea~s institution is experiment
ing with a plan to provide semi· 
nary traihing for more of this 
gr.oup. 

Paae Seventeen 



Golden Gate Seminary 

Plnlshef third yec:at · 
F U L L accreditation 'by the 

American Association of Theologi. 
cal Schools in December, 1961, is 
one of the major achievemetlte of 
Golden Gate Baptist Theolbgieal 
Seminary in its short history, the 
seminary told the 1962 Convention 
session. 

The thil•d year on the Strawber
rt Point catnpus near San Fran• 
cisco is growing to a close. The 
year has been one of prog·r~ss in 
academic strength and improved 
material equipment. 

With accreditation of California 
Baptist College and the prospects 
fot Grand Canyon College (Arizo
na Bapti.st) accreditation, Chris· 
tian educatiotJ in the Far West is 
apparently taking its place as a 
primary con~etn for Southern 
B a p t i s t a, President Harold K. 
Graves stated. 

Entrance requirements at GoJd
en Gate Seminary were stricter 
this yeat, eliminatihg sotne poorly 
qualified students (mainly non
Baptists) from the student ·body. 

A total of 589 students have te· 
ceived dlplo.mas of graduation 
from G o l· d e n Gate Seminary 
through the 1961 commencement. 
Nearly one-fourth of these serve 
through the Foreilrn and Home 
Mission Boards. including those 
who serve as miJitary chaplains. 

Southeastern Setnina.ry 

G.,aduat& growth 
WtiJ'H a nationwide decrease in 

t h a enrolbrtent of seminaries, 
S6utheastern Seminary expects to 
iMrease its enrollment in one area 
-the graduate progratn. 

"Several chaplains from ne.arby 
mHitaty ba-ees have applied as can
didates for the master-of-theology 
degree," said Southeastern's presi
dentJ Sydnor L. Stealey, in his re
port to· tht! 196~ Southern llaptist 
Conv.ention. \'.An increase in the 
number of studetlts in the g'radu· 
ate. ·progra.m is indicated for the 
196S-H163 session/' 

Student r<*:ruitment is a l s o 
s-howhtg>. ·an f,ncrease among worn
em ''fto accommodate our addi
tional "w,omen ,si:ndents, tne semi
nary is plartnihg to bull~ a dortn'f. 

Pau •lthtUft 

tory for sin~tle women at a cost of 
approximately $300,000/' Stealey 
said. 

Another area of concern is the 
size of the faculty. "We are mak
ing every effort to reduce the stu· 
dent-faculty rat io f rotn 28-1 to 
20-1," said Stealey. 

The 1'constt·uctive results" of 
Southeastern's emphasis upon mis~ 
sions was reported by Stealey : 
"Southeastern already has 33 cou
pleJI and one single woman on for
eigh mission fields.' ' The semjnaty 
first opened its ·door ln 1951 with 
a faculty of four and about 70 stu
dents, Today, there are 658 regu
lar students ahd a faculty of 32. 

Midwestent Se1ninaru 

Work is tlcGredited 
MIDWESTERN Seminary, lo

cated in Knnsas City, Mo., was ad
rrtltted hist December for associate 
membership ln the American As
sociation of Theological Schools, 
its president told the 1962 Com•en
tion. ' 

Maintained by the Sout b_ern 
Baptist Convention, the seminary 
has had "its finest yea.r from the 
standpoint of campus morale, fac
ulty-student relationship, student 
calibre and t~pe of academic work 
being done," President Millard J .. 
Berquist added. 

A decliM in semibe.ry enroll
ments elsewhere also affected Mid
western, according to Berquist. He 
attributed the decline to ( 1) fewer 
ministerial students coming from 
Baptist colleges e;nd (2) "the com
plete lack t>f campus housing" at 
Midwestern Seminary. Midwest
ern's "greatest physica) need" i·s 
this housing. 

He reported the appointment of 
H. I. Hester as vice president of 
the 8eminary, a staff addition 
since the 1961 Convention report. 
Hester formerly was vkt! president 
of William Jewell College (Bap
tist) ln Liberty, Mo. 

''One of the outstanding events 
of the year Was the formal dedica~ 
tiOn of campus and buildings on 
·. , • Oct. 15, 1961',11 Berquist nbted. 
Porter Routh, Nashville, executive 
~ect·etnry of S.BC Executive Com~ 
mittee, gave• the dedicatory ad~ 

· dress. 
''W~ artticipatl! e. steady, grad· 

ual inr.teue in ertroHment during 

the next several years," Bt-rq~~ 
said. 

Midwestern, he added, t 
only the bachelor·of-divln ity d 
gree but it also offers a few .::t ~
dents a progrnm of non-dcgr 
work. 

The . semillary now has fh·e 
buildings - administrative, 1 1-

bt·ary, auditotium, classroom ana 
faculty office, .classroom and stu
dent center. 

In the fall of 1962, the seminary 
expects to begin building a single 
men's dormitory, a child care 
building, two apartment structures 
for 'tnarried students housing eight 
families each, and a maintenance 
plant. · 

These will be f inanced from cap
ital needs funds of the Cooperative 
Program, Southern BaptiRts' fi· 
n'V'lcial plan, he said. · 

The school graduated 64 students 
at its May 11, 1962, commence
ment exercises. 

Helpirtg students gain higher 
gt'ades in language courses is a new 
language laboratory which has 
been installed, Berquist com. 
mente d. 

Carver School 

Looks to merger 
THE major item in the tepot•t 

of Car~er School of ,Missions and 
Social Work was its recommenda
tion that the Con\fention upprove a 
merger with Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, both in 
Louisville. 

President Nathan C. Drooks Jr. 
presehted a thl'ee-fold teeomtnen• 
dation: 

1. "That the opel'ation of Car
ver School be merged as soon as 
possible with Southern Seminary. 

2. ·"That the Cnrver School 
trustees serve through the 1963 
meeting of the Southern Buptist 
Convehtion with hll authority to 
handle the affairs of. the school. In 
this period they will attempt sucp 
negotiations and complete such 
contracts as wilJ assure a contln· 
ued effort to achieve the ·purposes 
set forth in the ' Carv~r School 
charter. As soon as possible, dttr· 
in8" or following the 1963 Southern 
Baptist Convention, the Carver 
School of Missions and Social 
Wo.rk as an independent corpora· 
tion will be merged. 
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·3. "That Southern Seminary be 
requested to accept the assets of 

F: d1tcation Commission 

~ Carv~r School and to operate its 
program in such manner as will in School investment now $358,000,000 
good .... ith seek to achieve the pur- RABU N L. BRANT.LEY, execu· 
po~ set forth in the Carver tive secretary of the Education 
Sch I charter." · Commission, Nashville, reported 

The two campuses border each that Baptist colleges, universities, 
• her in Louisville. academies and seminaries graduat· 

ed their largest number Of students 
yet on record duri'ng- the past 
school year ( 1960-61). Scmiruu-?1 E:rtenRion 

Program transition 
FOR the Seminary Extension 

Depat·tment, the past year or more 
has been a period of transition. 
That the work of th'e Department 
should have moved ' forward 
throu.gh the u.ncertainties conse· 
quent upon a change in leadership 
is a tribute to the vision and abil· 
ity of Lee Gallman, former direc
tor. 

It is a tribute also to five cap· 
able associate directors, a loyal 
office force in Jackson, and hun
dreds of faithful workers scattered · 
throughout the Convention who 
have c~rried on because they are 
convinced of the worth of Semi· 
nary Extension, .reported Ralph A. 
Herring, Jackson, Miss ., present 
director. 

During the · fall of 1960 and 
spring 1961, students from 40 
states, Canada, the Canal Zone, 
Ecuador and Panama {'nrolled in 
the department's correspondence 
school. The total • enrollment was 
4.71. Of these, 145, or 30.8 per 
cent were ministers. A total of 32 
courses was involved with seven 
awards presented, he reported. 

For the same' year (1960-61) the 
number of centers operating 
totaled 136. The total e.nrollment 
was 3,Q85, the largest number yet 
reeorded, according to Herring. 
Of these, 890, or 28.85 per CElnt 
were ministers, Classes taught 
number 420, with 268 teachers in· 
structing. .The combined enroll
ment by courses totaled 5,378, 
with 4,090 of them completed. 
There were 25 awards presentE;d. 

Through,' their Extension De
partment, the seminaries of the 
Southern 13aptist Convention have 
ltanneled instruction and in·serv· 
ee training to 3.566 persons, 1,035 
f whom are called to preilch. 

More than 10,000 students were 
graduated from the Convention's 
71 related schools, while enroll
ments reached a record high of 
77,143 as compared with 71,800 for 
the year before. 

Brantley pointed out although 
• there are now seven new colleges 
in various stages of plaiJning by 
local and state groups, only two 
senior colleges and three junior 
colleges of the total number of 
schools remain unaccredited by 
their regional accrediting agen
cies. All the present schools expect 
to be accredited by the Baptist Ju
bHee Year of 1964. 

For the coming year, adminis· 
trators of Baptist schools hold the 
honor of presiding over the Aaso• 
ciation of American Colleges, the 
American· Association of Junior 
Colleges, the National Association 
of Military Colleges and Schools 
and the Southern Association of 
Colleges and Schools, as the high
est elepted officers. 

While suggesting there is an 
ovet·supply of teachers in the field 
of religion, religious education, 
and church music for the Baptist 
colleges, Brantley appealed for per
sonal commitment on the part of 
g r a a· u a t e students to consider 
teaching in ·an the other fields 
which possess far too few qualified 
teachers. 

He cited statistics which he said 
showed the large number of stu
dents coming into college and uni
versity life during the next few 
years will find Baptists unpre
pared to offer Christian leadership 
in the classroom u.nless there is 
gr eater emphasis upon recruitme.nt 
of qualified professors for their 
schools. . 

','Tnis Convention w i ll have 
made a good beginning toward 
solving the shortage of teachers if 
it a pproves providing som~ fu.nds 
for graduate scholarships," accord-

ing to Brantley. 
Although the schools will be 

crowded with students in the fu
ture, Brantley stated the matter of 
s tudent recruitment in order to 
provide leadership for the denomi
nation must become of prime im· 
portance. In order to aid the col
leges in their appeal to the youth 
of the denomination, the Educa
tion Commission· annually spon
sors an "Emphasis on Christian 
Education" during the · month Qf 
February. 

Of importance to the Convention 
was Brantley's report that state 
and Southern Baptist Conventions 
have increased their support to the 
schools during the past year from 
$14,880,879 to $15,677,189. 

Of this amount, $10,~60,788 was 
given for op~ration while $5,216,-
401 was designated for capital 
projects. In addition to this 
amount, the schools raised $12,-
169,480 in gifts, grants and other 
donations. Southern Baptists now 
have a total investment in their 
schools of $358,795,815, of' which 
$90,638,263 is for endowment. 

Foundation 

~ptimistic outlook 
THE Southern Baptist Founda

tion views the future w.ith opti
mism, Executive Secretary J. W. 
Storer of Nashville reported to the 
1962 Convention. 

New highs were recorqed in all 
fund balances in 1961. At the year 
end, trust funds totaled $5,578,502, 
with 'deposits surpassing· those of ' 
any previous year, amoa'nting to 
$1,770,194. Furids were with
drawn in the amount of $898,399, 
leaving a net increase in trust 
funds of $1,114,699, including 

. stock and bond ap}i>reciaUon and 
profits. 

"A total of $69,400 has been re· 
ceived in annuities during the year, 
and we know of

1 
a number of wills 

that have been written resulting 
from inquiries made of the Foun
dation," he continued. During the 
year, three annuitants have died 
but the earnings from their annui~ 
ties continue '"the good they did 
while living." , 

Pare tfllteteen 
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Would encourage Canadian Baptists 
THE 1962 Southern Baptist 

Convention was asked to continue 
to encourage indigenous Baptist 
work in Canada. 

The request came in a report 
from a standing Committee · on 
Canadian B a p t i s t Cooperation, 
presented by ·its chairman, Courts 
Redford of Atlanta, Ga., executive 
secretary of the denomination's 
Home Mission Board. 

The need for church extension 
in Canada was recognized by the 

- comJllittee, but it also reported 
cases where Southern Baptists bad 
started churches in areas already 
being served by Canadian Baptist 
churches. 

:Ln commenting on this, the com
mittee said, "While the unreached 
masses constitute a challenge for 
church extension and for our Bap· 
tist witness, a long-range plan for 
the development of our Baptist 
work calls for fraternal considera
tion for the Baptist bodies in
digenous to a given territory and 
demands wise .cooperation in seek
ing to achieve long-range goals.~' 

The Convention had previously 
gone on record, in 1958, approving 
a policy to encourage indigenous 
Baptist wo:tk in Canada. 

The committee's request was 
particularly significant since the 
Con:vention was to be voting on a 
constitutional amendment to allow 
Canadian churches to send mes· 
sengers to the SBC. 

Some Canadian churches are 
now affiliated with the Baptist 
General C~nvention of Oregon
Washington, and these churches 
have sought recognition by the 
Southern B apt is t ponvention 
which would allow them to elect 
messengers~ , 

Those opposing affiliation of 
Camiaian churches say the con
stitution forbids it,. and point to 
the sec,ond article which reads, 
"It is the purpose of the· Conven· 
tion to provide a general organiza· 
tion for Baptists in the United 
State$ and its territories ·for the 
promotion of Christian missions at 
home and abroad . • . " 

Those seeking affiliation, there
fore, . offered a . constitu~ional 
amendment last year in St. ,'{..ouis 
deleting mention of the United 
States and •its territor:ies, making 

Pas•. Twe"ty ·, 

it read, " ..• A general organiza
tion for Baptists for the promo
tion ... " 

It was alse their strategy for 
the vote on the amendment, which 
must be taken the year following 
.its presentation, to come at San 
Francisco when the largest num
ber of those favoring the amend
ment could be expected to be 
present. . 

The committee also said, "Ag· 
gressive h1itiative to foster South· 
ern Baptist churches as such in 
Canada will l:ie detrimental to the 
fellowship we seek to maintain; it 
will be further divisive in Cana· 
dian Baptist life; and it will ob· 
struct channels now making pos· 
sible significant reinforcement for 
Canadiao Bap_tist groups at many 
points." 

WMU 

7~th anniversary 
PLANS for the observance of 

the 75th anniversary of Woman's 
Missionary Union, auxiliary to the 
SBC, and the 50th anniversary of 
Girls' Auxilial'y were announced 
by Mrs. R. L. Mathls, president, 
and Miss Alma Hunt, executive 
secretary of Woman's Missionary 
Union. 

The anniversary observance will 
begin July 18; with a 75-day period 
of prayer ushering· in the nnrii· 
versary year on Oct. 1. During this 
time women and young people will 
hold prayer retreats. 

A special feature of the Girls' 
Auxiliary anni.versary will be the 
first Girls' Auxiliary Convention to 
be held in Memphis, June 18·20, 
1968. 

An encouraging increase in 
membership bf Woman's Mission· 
ary Union organizations was r~
ported. A total incr~ase of 14.4,436 
members is shared by all organiza· 

-tions it sponsors-Womp.n's Mia· 
sionary Society, Young Woman's 
Auxiliary and Sunbeam · Band. 
Girls' Auxiliary, for. girls nine 
through 15 years old, enjoyed the 
largest increase in number of mem
bers-an increase of 18,220, m-ak· 
ipg a membership at present. 308,
.682. Total Union membership is 
1.470.181. 

Sunda11 School Board 

Publishing expansion 
THE Sunday School Board P~'

sented its 71st annual report to · ~ 
Southern Baptist ,Convention 
San F-rancisco hig·hlig'hting the . 
programs into which the Board 
1961 work is arranged . 

Distribution of the board's week· 
ly, monthly and quarterly period
icals climbed to new heights 
1961. A total of 110,395,424 pieces 
of periodical and graded literature 
and 67,217,225 church buUeti~ 
were circulated. 

Church literature was shipped to 
50 states and 9~ foreign countries.. 
A total of 225,843 orders were 
processed, weighing 16,238,65~ 
pounds. Errors in ·order filling 
were reduced 40 per cent. 

Broadman Press released 32 new 
, bt>ok titles and 12 reprints during 

1961; 14 motion pictures and lG 
filmstrips; seven music books and 
two choral music series; four re
cordings; and 38 new cl}.urch sup-

' ply items. 
Convention Press, an imprint 

used on books pubJished for dis
tinctive use by Southern Baptist 
churches, released 28 titles during 
the. year. Moat of these books are 
in the denominational Church 
Study Course and Vacation 'Bible 
School series. 

Broadman -Press announced its 
five most popular books in 1961 
were <~Points for Emphasis, ·1962," 
Allen, 64,728; "Broadman Com· 
ments, 1962,'' Hester and. Pearce, 
33,123; "If We Dared!," Swor, 18,· 
680; "Your Next Big Step," 'Kee
g~n, 11,325; and "The Layman's 
Harmony of the Gospels," Cattet·, 
7,598. 

The Board's Advertising Depart
ment produced the 11Baptist Book 
Store Catalog," more than 200,000 
copies of which were distributed 
dul'ing the year. 

The Board's summel' assemblies 
at Ridgec.rest, N.C., a.IJd Glorieta, 
N.M.J continued to operate at a 
financial ~oss. Total reteipts did ' 
not overcome operatin11J expenses. 

Attenda:nce at all· conferences 
was good, however, anq jRidgecrest 
1·egist.ered 3l,894 for ¥ne summer 
as eompar~d to 3218~~ a year 
enrlier, Glodeta regi~hl'l'ed 17,691 
compared to· ·1!>,482 UlJJ..r 1960, the 
report co.ntin,ued. s· 
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Baptist. hospitals 

Expand facilities 
PLANS for long-range. expan· 

.- on and development have en· 
gaged both hospitals operated by 
the Southern Baptist Convention 
at large, according to Executive 
Secretary T. Sloane Guy, Jr., of 
New Orleans. 

Hospitals at New Orleaps and at 
Jacksonville, Fla., are operated un
der a single SBC agency's direc
tion, an agency known as Southern 
Baptist Hospitals. 

Guy said in "planning" at South· 
ern Baptist Hospital, New Orleans, 
and at Baptist Memorial Hospital, 
Jacksonville, both have ''been 
faced with crippling demands for 
hospital servi~es. An occupancy 
level that is greater than 80·85 
percent has been found to impede 
seriously the work of the hospitals 
by· over taxing both physical plants 
and personnel." 

Consultants have been ~lied in 
to help both ,hospitals with their_ 
long-range plans. "Southern Bap· 
tist Hospital in New Orleans has 
already receive~ _general approval 
of its Master Plan from the full 
Boatd of Directors," according to. 
Guy. 

New Orleans hospital "hopes to 
initiate construction of the first 
stage in 'the spring ~f 1962, and to 
carry out succes~ive stages to 
reach a total of approximately 600 
beds, together with additional 
space for i·elated patient services, 
an adequa>te School m Nut·sing, and 
a fully developed program in Clini· 
cal Pastoral Education," he added. 

At Jacksonville, the hospital is 
developing its long-range plan 
which it hopes to present to the 
agency).s annual b0ard meeting 
next Janua1·y for ~proval. 
· The ·two hospitals furnished 

medical and surgical treatment to 
more than 35,000 . patients admit· 
ted during 1961. Not counted were 
the 6,944 dnfants born at the hbspi
tals, and· -the 53,370 'given "outpa
tient" treatment )[11! emergency 
rooms OD clinics. ~:,~ •• 

CharM;~type cai·e for "th'ose 
least abl~ to pay~>~ .COst the twa 1in· 
stitution~P$883,19911ast yea·r. The 
$25,000 · <Wllotted t1ie• hospita:~'s• for 
operatinftl~ttnds from t'he SBG Co
operative Programn~ere ·usaa· to 
June 1,21962 '.II 

help underwrite this cost, Guy ex
plained. 

"The Educational P r o g r a m s 
maintained by the two hospitals 
include 102 students enrolled in the 
Mather School of Nursing, New 
Orleans," he said. The hospital 
also trains hospital administrators, 
medical 'technologists and X-ray 
technicians, medical internes and 
residents, and ministe·rs in pas· 
toral care work. 

. The hospitals applied $41,258 of 
Cooperative Program capital in· 
come against the $397,189 which 
Guy described as "the gross cost of 
tne capital program of the two in· 
stitutions." ' 

State papers show 
gain of 29,814 

THE 28 Baptist state papers 
showed a combined circulation 
increase of 29,814 last .Ye_ar. 
They now have a total circula-

- tion of 1,495,285, ~cc01·ding ·to 
a report to the 1962 Southern 
Baptist Convention 

The report was presented by 
Louie D. Newton, pastor, Druid 
Hills Church, Atlanta, .and 
long-time chairman of the Com
mittee on Baptist State Papers. 

Although the SBC proper 
does not operate any of the 28 
papers--they are operated 
within the state Baptfst con
ventions-the SBC in · 1940 
created a Committee on Bap· 
tist State Papers to. ·help boost 
circulation. 

"When we recall that tbe 
total c.irculation of our Baptist 

· state papers was 192,312 in 
1940, it is heartening to look 
at the circulation of 1,495,285 
1n 1961," Newton said. 

"We would remember that 
the 1961 Convention approved 
the goal of 1, 750,000 circula
tion by 1964, and urge the re· 
newed efforts of P.astors and 
lay leaders to reach this wor· 
thy goal, for Christ's sake," he 
added. 
• Largest of the papers is the 

weekly Bapt·ist Standard, pub· 
lished in Texas, with a circu
lation of 368,000, acc<frding to 
the report. The Aldbama Bap· 
ti8t and the Ch,ristian Indelt, 
for. •Georgia, each· has ever 
100,000. 

B·rothe1·hood Com11~ission. 

Pioneer boosters 
A HEFTY 1962 program~ in· 

eluding pioneer mission crusades, 
a foreign mission ·tour, and a new 
summer conference format, were 
disclosed in the annual report of 
the Brotherhood Commission to 
the Southern Baptist Convention 
at San Francisco. ' 

To make men more consciops of 
missions, George W. Schroeder, 
Memphis, executive secretary of 
the missionary education agency 
for men and boys, said opportunity 
will be provided for 1,500 men to 
give budding Southern Baptist 
work. a boost in pioneer missions 
areas. 

At their own expense the men, 
mostly laymen, will give their 
te&timonies, conduct surveys, help 
establish missions and do othet as· 
signments in 11 states where 
Southern Baptist work is sparse. 

In 1961, the first year of such 
a program, there were 800 profes
sions of faith, 290 decisions to 
move chureh letters ana 145 teded· 
ications attributed to the work of 
the men, Schroeder said. 

The 1962 foreign mission tour, 
desig·ned to give laymen a 'clearer 

• v·iew of Southern Baptists' mission 
program in other countries, will be 
to Mexico for a 10-day period in 
September. 

Depth studieS of current topics 
needing the attention of' Christian 
men :m.,ake up the new format 
which will be introduced during 
forthcoming Brotherhood Weeks.at 
Ridgecrest (N.C.) and Glorieta 
(N.M.) Baptist Assemblies, 
Schroeder said. 

Seminar topices include ·"The 
Christian's Role in World Peace," 
"Effective Christian Witnes~jng," 
"The Church- State Principle," 
"The Layman as Theologian" and 
"Men Meeting World Needs."· 

Schroeder also · reported total 
Brotherhood and Royal Ambassa
dor enrollment climbed 8,982 to 
628,087 men and boys in !1. 7,-880 
churches. ' 

Looking ahead to t963,'Schroeder 
said the Commission is planning to 
sponsor a natien·wide meeting for 
6,000 Royal Ambassadors ·A\'tg,. 13· 
'15 at Washington, D·. G. ' ' r 
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Home .Missions 

In fifty states 
THE Horpe Mission Board of the 

Southern Baptist Convention has 
1,975 missiona.ries at work in 50 
states, Cuba, Panama and the Ca
nal Zone, reported Secretary 
Courts Redford, Atlanta. 

''Three functions stand out," 
Redford said. "First, we rally the 
den~mination to meet unique 
needs, such as the Cuban refugee 
problem. Second, we· focus the 
spotlig·ht of publi,city on urimet 
needs such' as the inner city, mi
grants, the deaf ot litemcy work. 

"And third, we continue the em
phasis on our long~range, continu
ing programs which are the ·back· 
bone of our attempt as a denomi
nation to·win the United States to 
faith in Jesus Christ. These are 
evangelism and missions with lan
guage groups, National (Negro) 
Baptists, unchurched areas, the 
military and other special groups 
in the nation." 

Redfprd also called attention to 
· a major policy shift in }}is board's 

.mission work, which began in 1959 
and is nearing completion. 

This is· a move away from direct 
mission work, where the board ern
ploys, directs and completely ~up
ports missionaries, to a cooperative. 
agreement with state Baptist con· 
ventions where all work is jointly 
supported and direction is given by 
the local group. 

Of the 28 state conventions in 
the Southern Baptist Convention, 
25 have entered such ag,reements 
for 1962 and negotiations are un
derway with the other three 
groups. 

Redford said although this is 
new policy for this generation of 
Baptists, it is actually a reversion 
to a practice of two or three gen~ 
erations ago. 

The report cited by Redford in
dicated the mission board had es· 
tablished a national committee to 
assist the more than 100,000 refu· 
gees from Cuba in relief and reset·. 
tlement. 

Annuit_y Board 
• I 

5,377 get checks 
MORE than $2.8 million was 

paid to 5,3'17 Southern Baptist 
pastors and church and denomina· 

tional employees in 1961 through 
benefits of the Annuity Board'~; 
protection plan .ministry. 

R. Alton 'Reed, .Dallas, executive 
secretary of the Southern Baptist 
Convention Annuity Board, said 
this sum is the largest ever dis
bursed in any one year by th iH 
agency. 

Reed, in his eighth annual report 
as executive secretary, told mes· 
sengers attending the Southern 
Baptist Convention that "1961 was 
a good year for the Board." 

He said the total amount paid to , 
beneficiaries since the Board's 
foundiJ1g in 1918 rose to an all time 
high of $37,304,916. 

Reed said funds are held in trust 
for about 24,000 ministers and 
church and denominational em
ployees. A 1 m o s t 100 agencies, 
boards and institutions participate. 
Funds totaled more than $93 mil
lion, an increase of more than 
$111/4 million over 1960. 

Reed pointed out that the reason 
for the -rapid growth is the in
creased number of churches that 
are·_participating in the protection 
plans. At the end of 1961, more 
than 64 percent of all cooperating 
Southern- Baptist churches were 
paying in the program for their 
ministers. 

He said 1,808 new ministers 
. were enrolled in the Southern Bap· 
tist Protection Plan, the only basiC 
plan open to new members now. 

Other highlights of Reed's re
port showed that: 

'Four hundred fifty-four persons 
started ,getting retirement-disabil
ity-widow checks. This number 
incJuded 317 retirees; 105 widows, 
the largest number of women to be 
put, on roll 1n arty one year since 
the board's founding~ and 32 dis
.ability 'cases. 

Public Affairs 

Baptist witness given 
THE national education debate 

was the focal point of the Baptist 
J:oint Committee on P~;~blic Af
fairs, Washington, D. C., in 1961, 
according to its report to the 1962 
Southern Baptist Convention. 

Last year saw a major effort to 
provide Federal aid to the public 
schools. but a deadlock re:lulted be
cause of a combination of politicnl 
and economic ·factors with the op-

position of the R9rnan Catho 
bishops. The bishops opposed 
aid to public schools that did n • 
include parochial schools, the re
port noted. . 

At six diffetent tjrnes the Bap
tist Joint Committee on Publie Af· 
fairs presented testimony at bear
ings before cornmitteess of the 

' Senate and House. 
In its report to the Convention. 

the· Public Affairs Committee 
raised three questions that must be 
answered to help settle the church
state issues in edu'cation. Tbey are: 

1. What should be the role of 
the churches -in general education'! 

2. Can the churches and the 
homes take 1the responsibility. for 
an adequate program of religiou~ 
education for all the people? 

3. Ho,w sh.ould public education 
be financed in the changed Amer
iea? 

An additional churc~·state prob
lem confronts the nation in the 
matter of public aid' to private col
leges, according to the Public Af
fairs Committee report. Many 
church-related colleges, through 
the American Council on Edttca
tion, are working for the public 
:strengthening of all colleges. 

SteW(L?'dship Con~mission 

Presents new ·program 
THREE programs occupy. the 

attention of th~ Stewardship Com· 
mission, it .reported to the 1962 
Southern Baptist Convention. They 
are (1) Cooperative Program pro
motion, (2) stewardship develop· 
ment and (3) endowment and cap
ital giving promotion. 

"Meetings have been held in 
twenty states in an effort to create 
a fresh and vital image of the Co
opera:tive Program as the instru· 
ment of world missions," Execu
tive Dhiector Merrill D. Moore. 
Nashville, declared. 

"Horne and foreign missionaries 
are beginning a campaign to per
sonalize and dramatize the Coop
erative Program a,s the unified 
budget and financial plan 6f the 
SBC," he. added. 

Stewardship development in
cludes education, enlistment, serv. 
ice to state Baptist conventions and 
cooperation with other SBC agen
ci~s. according to the executive di· 
rector. 
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Materials for Stewat·dship de
"elopment have included. new For· 
·vard Program of Church Finance 
1 tersture to aid churches in can-
a.ssmg for their annual budgets, 

!l::O\'.' tracts on stewardship sub· 
lecU!, articles for Baptist papers, 
ispJays, films and work with the 

Bapt-ist Jubilee Advance effort. 
A proposed Week of Prayer and 

Study for the Cooperative Program 
to be a part of the SBC calendar 
each year, was referred back by 
the 1961 Convent.ion for futther 
study by its ~xecutive Committee. 

Moore said the Executive Com· 
mittee asked the Stewardship Com· 
mission to make further consider· 
atfon of plans for the special Week. 
(The r~comtnendation to the 1962 
Convention ·comes from the Exe· 
cutive Committee, a.nd is that the. 
matter be postponed. Meantime 
emphasis will oe given the Coop
erative Program in several other 
ways particularly d u r I n g the 
month o! October, but not involv· 
ing a "Week of Prayer" schedule.) 

Radio and Tetevision, 

50 million a week 

Southern Baptists will be rep· 
te~ented by nine 30-minute tele· 
vision programs and one hour·long 
special on the th1.•ee ·networks this 
year, plus a minimum of· 14 net· 
work radfo shows, according to 
Stevens. 

This radloMTV s~rvice. agel}cy of 
Southern Baptists now produces 
and distributes a total of. 10 week1y 
radio pi'ograms and "The AnsWet" 
weekly television series for local 
consumptiott. , 

ft takes the Gospel through these 
elE!ctronic media to 48 states and 
2& foreign countries over an tnde· 
pendent. d~nominat!Qnal network 
of 1SOO stations. These programs 
have an audience estimated at 60 
million each wee~, according to the 
agency's report. · 

I 

Bible Society 

"It is also significant to note 
that more than two million copies 
of Scriptures were distributed 
in Argentiha (2,042,280), India 
(2,791,297) and Japan (2,505,· 
305), and more than a million in 
Brazii ( 1,595,312) and K o rea 
(1,039,647) :• 

90,000 Movement 

14,21 0 new pc:lsts 
SOUTHERN Baptists· reported 

the successful merger of two of 
their major emphase~ for 1962, 
the 801000 Movement and tne Bap
tist Jubilee Advance. The union 
is expected to produce 6,000 mis· 
sions and churches this year. 

Announcing the merger was C. 
C. Warren or' Charlo~te, N. C., di· 
rector of the 301000 Movement and 
chairman of the Convention's Ju
bilee ·Advance Cornmittt!e. 

Blbla clrculatlbn Up . The M,ooo Movement, a .dl"ive 
THE': American Bible Society to establish 20,000 missions ahd 

distributed more than 24 million 10,000 churc!hes by 1964, ·was 
volumes of Scriptures all over the launched by a challeng'e from War· 
.world during 19611 the greatest ren in 1956 when he wus president 
number in its 146-year history, Jt of the Convention. 
was dtsclos~d in its anrtual report 'fne Baptist JubllM Advance is a 
to the Southern Baptist-Conven- five-year effort by seven Bapt ist 

"THE nation's raaio and tele· tion. . groups in the Unit~d State.a and 
vision networks-NBC, CBS and This 24-mfllion total of the Canada ~to work cooperatively and 
ABC-offer the Southern Baptist American society accounted for to celebrate in 19G4 the 160th an· 
Convention lts best opportunity for two-thjrds of all Scriptures distrib· niversary of the organization of 
reaching large segments of the uted by all the national Bible socie· ' Baptist work on the continent. 
U. S. audience at relatively low ties on six contine!U(s and in over The "jubUee"- (an Old Testa-
coat," said Paul M. Stevens, direc- 100 countries. ment term designating every 50th 
tor of the denomination's Radio· . The 24-nlillion volumes were di· year in Jewish life) celebl'ation has 
TV Commission at Fort Worth, in vlded about evenly between .over- been s~t for Atlantic 'City, N. J., 
his annual convention report. seas and domestic distribution. May 1.8~24, 1964t when more _than 

He indicated his "()rganization The apprr>ximately 12 m i 11 ion 100,000 Baptistil are expected to . 
feels responsible for continuing to ' which were distributed abroad <!Ongregate. 
enlarge Sout~ei'n Bapti.st_s'. sha~e of ;t·epresented an increase of 20 per· Meanw~ile t:he 13r-pHst' group.s, 
network rad1o and televisiOn bme. cent over 1960 which in turn was representing approximately 20 n.ul
"This can be done only by provid· 20 per~ent greater t1~at1 1959

1
, lion tnetnbers, have taken the satne 

ing unique and. highly acceptable The report cailed particular at· ·annual emphases, slogans and sym
pro~ram ~ate~1alt. he sni?, "~!ld terttion to Scripture distribution in bols for joint efforts in evangelis!fl, 
b~ mvesbng sigmftcant. f!nanc1al Cuba and the Congo. 1'0nce again stewardship, teach~ng and ttam· 
a1d. to the networks for JOmt pro• it is Important to note the aston- irtg1 chutch e:xtens10n and world 
duction of such programs:" ishing continuing i n ere as e in missions. 

As an ~xample, . h~ po:nted to !3cripture circuta~iol'l in areas of Since the emphasis for 1962 was 
the color f1lm on m1sstons tn Hong political tension and revolution. church extenslon, Southern Bap· 
Kong, mr~ Breathe Free," pro· Cuba and Congo ·are cases in point ; tist.s JCombined their Bap,tist Ju· 
duced joil'iltly with NB.C·TV last in the former distribUtion in- bilee Advanc~ promotion and the 
summer. Its first showing was last creased from Sll,998 to 906,660 30,000 Movement. In 19tl3 the 
February,· to an estimated seven Sc.rlptures and h1 Congo there was,' Baptist Jubilee Advai~ce will.~tress 
million ·(r.iewers. It will be shown an increase of over 75,000 Scrip· world mlssionB. 
again on the network Dec. 30 to an tures. The Bible c.Jearly,.. brings At the ~e.ghnJ.ing of. .1962: War
audience •of sirpilar size, after God's power to rnen who are s'ee~~ ' ren rapo~t,ed that 14,21,0 t11i~sions 
which it ·becomes the sole property ing emancipation from oppn.ssion, and ' churches had been star ted. 
of Southorn Baptists and will go Whether it be polit!cnl or a'Piritu· This ineluded 4,688 chl\fehe~ Elnd 
into "Th'e Answer" series in 1963. alt" ~he report noted. 9,522 missions. 
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Letters 
(Continued from page 5) 

through" on their home rearing, and do 
manage to come to the later service. 

Years ago reference to church was 
often~ "Let's go to preaching.'' Associa
tion with hymn singing, baptismal serv
ices, preaching done with u. capital letter, 
seemed to me to have a healthy ·sound. 
I am not fn any sense degrading or even 
making secondary the organizational 
emphasis. However, I am convinced that 
if only one of the two services can be 
attended the worship service should pre
vail. It is here that we become pur
posive, that noble ambitions are born, 
that actions are generated into service. 
Indeed, It is In the worship servi.ce t hat 
a clear-cut call to repentance is made. 

As you indicated in your editorial, the 
answer is not easy to find, but I am 
grateful to you for opening it up for 
thoughtful discussion. 

Incidentally, your folksy column on 
dogs reminds me of a thing I heard 
today. It seems that a dog in our town 
is bothered with tonsllitis and t he vet 
tells the owners that unless it improves 
soon, a tonsillectomy will have to be 
performed. I didn't evell know a doge bad 
tonsils I 

Oh, yes, I have a member here, wbo, 
when he disagrees with you, refers to 
"That ELM down in Little Rock.'' 

"Poems are made by fools like me 
But only ELM can be a tree."-Andrew 
M. Hnll, Pastor, First Church, Fayette
ville 

SBC organization 
EITHE:R I just lenrned something I 

didn't know (not an impossibility),· O\ 
else. the "Committee on Promotion, 
Southern Baptist Convention .. • " which 
prepared "Southern Baptist Convention 
Facts" for the May 17 issue of our paper 
got its facts crossed. 

The article leads off with "The South
ern Baptist Convention is made up of 
28 stptc Bapt ist conventions or general 
assoc!iations1 each ~ndependent, but coop
erating." 

The constitution of the Sout hern Bap
tist Convention rends, "Article III. Mem
bership: The Convention shall consist of 
messengers who are members of mission
ary Baptist churches co-operating with 
the Com·ention as follows: • , ." The 
three paragraphs which follow refer to 
churches, not to state conventions nor to 
general associations. 

To the casual render, this may seem 
like laboring a minor point, •But in my 
.work here in this "p~oneer" state where 
Southern Baptists are little known and 
Baptist polity evefi less understood, I 
have gone to great lengths repeatedly to 
explain that;. each level of Southern Bap
tist cooperation goes back directly to the 
local church; i.e., th*! loeal church sends 
messengers to the dfstrict associat ion, 
the state convention and the Southern 
Baptist Convention. This ie different 

Pase Twenty·F~ur 

from those patterns of organization 
where the church sends representlltives 
to the asaociution, t he association sends 
representotivca to the state convention, 
and then the nationld convent ion is 
made up of re presentatives from the 
state conventions. 

1 know you did not write the article, 
and t his letter is not intended in a criti
cal manner. But since 1 do not have the 
address of the "Committee on Promo
tion," pcr1mps you could relay this in
formation ;.u them, and mention the inac
curacy to the readers of the Arkansas 
Bnptist, or else let me know if I am the 
one who is in error. 

Would it not be more nearly accurate 
to say "The Southern Baptist, Conven·
t ion is made up of messengers from 
32,000 o;:oopernting Baptist churches''? 
Or, ciThe Southern Baptist Convention 
territor y embraces all 50 of the United 
Staf;t!s, within which are also located 28 
st.ote Baptist conventions or general as· 
socint ions''?- Robert L. Hu,rtseU, pas
tor, FiTst Southern Baptist Church, 
Manhattan, Kan: 

REPLY: You and the Committee on 
Promotion are both right. As far ae the 
organization of the Southern Baptist 
Conventinn is concerned, it Js compoBed, 
as you state, of messengers elected by 
lo,cal churches. But, when it comes to 
the finn.nciol support of the Convention 
and its o,gencies and institutions, that 
comes by action of the reSIJective state 
conventions, "each jndependent, but co
operating." Agreed·1_-ELM 

Dr. Queen available 
SINCE leaving the chaplaincy of the 

Arka•tsas Baptist Hospital Dec. 31, 1957, 
I have been part-time teacher in South
ern Baptist College. At the close of the 
1961.62 school year, I presented my res
ignation as teacHer. But I remain a 
booster ?nd a promoter of the school. 

It has been a joy during the past four 
and one-half yea.rs to see the growth of 
the sehoul in quality pf students and 
construction of needed building-ca. The 
dormitory for girls has been doubled and 
a dormitory for boys has been built. As 
I left the school in May, the foundation 
for a student center was being laid. 
Other material improvements are to be 
done later. 

To me, the future of Southern Baptist 
College is as bright, if not brighter, than 
Ounchita College was when I entered 
there in 1910. 

My address is where it has been ~or 
nearly 18 year~. 1713 Dattery1 Little 
Rock. I want to give the remaindet• of 
my life as pulpit supply, interim pustor, 
revivals, and anything else the Lor4 
wants to use me.-J. F. Queen 

'Durkiug dogs' . 
'l'HANKS for "Barking dogs" in May 

24 issue. Gloria and I both enjoy them 
(your columns) every week. You are 
doing a good job and we are proud of 
you.-J. Samuel Phillips, Pastor1 First 
Baptist Church, 1-">vingtot\, N. M. 

Commentary on the 'Seeond Epistle to 
the Corinthians, by Philip E. Hughes, 
Eerdmans, 1962, $6 ~ 

'l'hls new con1mentary on Paul's sec
ond 'epistle to the Corinthians is the 
tenth to appear in the New International 
Commentary on the New Testament. 
The commentary is based on a careful 
study of the original Greek text and 
reflects great a!lvances in the under
standing of the language resulting from 
the discovery and study of contemporary, 
non-literary evidence. Generous use of 
the insight of others is made. 

The Shattered Wall, by SalJie Lee Bell, 
Zondervan, 196'1, $2.50 

The award-winning author of this 
novel is a native of New Orleans. Two 
of her previous novels which brought 
her literary awards were: Until th~ Day 
Break and Barrier. Several of her novels 
have been published in Englnnd. 

This is the story of young Dr. Harlan 
Rawlins and Deidre .Fleming and the 
fear that closed around their lives, forc
ing them tpgether for the comfort they 
might find in each other's companion
ship. 

Prayers for Youth, by Walter Cavert, 
Abingdon Press, 196:.!, $1.26 

A wide variety of life experiences 
common to all young people are covered 
in the prayers contained in this sm~ll 
pocket- sil!:e book. Also included are 
prayers for special times and seasons, 
inc1uding Thanksgiving and Christmas. 

Education with Dimension, the Bible 
College Story, by S. A. Witmer, Chan· 
nel ,Press, 1962, $3.76 

Author Witmer, executive director of 
the Accrediting Association of Bible Col
leges, has here a combination history 
and directory of the Bible institute and • 
college movement. Bible school admis
sions information, the certificates and 
diplomas and degrees offered, tuition 
costs, scholarship information, curricula., 
enrollment, etc., will be found here. 

The editor has recently received au
tographed copies of two student an.nuals 
of 1962-the Arkansas B.S.U. annual, 
published by the Student Department of 
the Arkansas Baptist State Convention 
aud autographed by Dr. Tom Logue, 
executive sectetary of the department; 
and The Ouacbitonian, published by the 
stl)dents of Oua'chita College and auto
graphed by Professor Claude Sumerlin. 
'l'he BSU annual is dedicated to Dr. 
Logue and the Ouachita annual, to Dr. 
George T. Blackmon, a 1930 graduat.e of 
Ouachita and a member ol the college 
faculty now for many years. These an 
being added to the editor's Arkans.u 
book collection. 
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A 
Career 

of 
Service 

• 
Nursing Education opens the 

door for alert young ladies inter~ 
ested in a vital area of service to 
mankind. 

Nursing Education affords a 
career that will enrich the life of 
its practitioner. Nursing teaches 
one to become a better citizen, a 
better neighbor and a better par
ent. 

Nursing Education at Bap
tist Memorial Hospital of 
Memphis is a three-year, fully 
accredited program. A wide range 
of classroom and clinical experi
ence is available in this 934-bed 
teaching hospital. 

Applications are now being 
received from high school gradu
ates for the September,_ 1962 
Class. Interviews and pre-nursing 
tests will be scheduled after ap~ 
plication forms are submitted. 

' 

SCHOOL OF NURSING 

I 
I 
I 

~ - . 

BAPTIST MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
Director of Nurses - 899 Monroe A venue - · Memphis, Tennessee 

Please send me (check): 

0 Bulletin of The School of Nursing 

0 Application Blanks 

Name ------------------------~--------~--------
, A'pdres~ _ 

I 
I 
I 

L 
... 

City . . --J " "e 7 , J 9: 6 2 1 
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Departments----.,..:.._-------------------
stuaent Union 

First BSU Annual 
THE FIRST state Ba.ptist S~udent 

Annnal in the history ot the Student 
Dep,e.rtment has been p"blish~d and co

inclctee w i t h t h e 
tent}'! apniversary of 
the Student Oepp.rt
ment as a. full de
Pill'tment of worl:t jn 
the aaptist Buildi.ng. 

tbo marriage would be not only ~nwise 
but poaitively wrong. 

"M11ny Qther mi~ed m!J.rriagea-racia! 
and religio~s-generally ~re considered 
unwise. For the most part, ln these 
oases the opposition to thelll Is not baeed 
on any ~dee. of superiQrity or inferiority 
but on the welfare of the ones involved 
in the marriage, on the difficulty of at. 
taining a satil?facton' marriage relatipn
ship, on the effects on the lives of any 
children born in the home, and to a 
degre~ 0n the pQssible adverse l!ffects 
of the marriage .on society." 

Foundation 

Posfors and retirement 
LAST week we tQlked with you about 

pastors a.nd their wlllll. This week we 
want you to consid\Jr another vital mat

The annual shows 
BAPtist · work on 15 
C{lmpuses but is not 
<livided in thi~J man. 
ner. Rather -it de· 
fines BSU as "woe." 
,hip, mission actlvi-

Personall;y, I 11m opposed to a Baptist • 
mat·ryh1g 4\ Catholic, 4\l'l infi.4el, a drunk. 
ard etc. I am also opposed to racial 

· mixing', witll or without marrlnge.
Ciyde Hart, Dtrector, Race ~elations 

ter that provides pro. 
wction for you and 
)' o u r f~~omily when 
you come to retire
ment, should you be
come disabled, or die 
and leave a widow. 

Most of ·our m\nie· 
ters are providing 
some type of protec· 
tion for their fami· 
llea, our de110mina· 
t i on a 1 Protectlon 

Pit LOGUE tit~s, wi~nessing and 
ev~ngellsm, Bible study, fiOcillls," etc., 
and includes pictures which Nveal these 
activiti!)s at the V.llrious campuses. 

Piet\lres ·also p.re included of local di· 
rector~, local pt•esidents, state officers, 
the eight Baptist Stud-ent Centers, and 
of state meetings s\\ch alS BSU Conven
tion, BSU {{~treat, InternatiQnal Re· 
treat, Directors' Worlcshop, etc. The 
annual ean be of help in college orltmta
tlon, "Off tQ College" omphasi!l, and 
St1,.1dent Nigllt a.t Ghri.stmas programs. 

tndividuals · or church ~ibrarjes can 
purchase thq 11nnual by sending $3 to 
Johnny JocksoJt, Box 616, OBC:, Arka
dflphin.-TQm J. Log~e, Director 

Race flelo.tions 

Sunday School 

rensio,. 
ONE OF the most used words :today 

is tentlion. We hear of, and sometiml!s 
expqrience, ~nsion In the comm'Qnity, in 

goVel'nment; In buei~ 
ne11s, e,t home, at 
school, 1\t work, in 
o h u r c h e s, 11nd In 
worlli pffaira. 

Perhaps one of the 
major differences in 
llt'e on earth and in 
heaven wlll be the 
lac)( of ten,lon. 

Aa I see It, most 
people c"n be cl~~ossi· 
fied in three w.ays 

R I I I t rriage? Mil. HA'fFtE~o with reference to t~Jn· ac a ; n ermCJ atop: ~hey ar@ dtspensers, reclpi!mts, anti 
TO correct a f&be rumor that Drt. relievers. 

T. B. Matson's book, "The Bible and Wnich are you? 
Race," 'e~ches racial Intermarriage, I J'erhaps most of 1,111 would claim to be 

would llh to quote ' a "three headed rnonater" which, at once, 
from Paae ~9 of ~his dispenses, re~:eiVe;i, and sQmetime!l re. 
book: lieves tension.. 

"What· about inter· But· the me.in qpestion should be this 
marriag!l-is it wis~ -which of these three Ia a maj9r in 
or unwtse? M a n y your life'! 
who are asking these SU'nday School leaqers, pastors, teach· 
q\.l,estiims are ~ood ~rs and offioers are in a most unusual 
Christian people. Is position to d~monatrate the bet~t e.tti- · 
it wis~ fo~ N~groes tudes, the most Christll\n reliltionships, 
and · .'Nhite peqple to and the rirht spiritulll emph~sis as they 
m~n:~? The rnlljority l~ad il'l S\1n<lllY SchQol work. 
of both Negroes and Some c~msid~r S~nday Schoo\ work as 

PR. HAI!T whi~ P.eople woqld twQ·fold, administrlltlve and ~tpiritual. 
answer no. Jt is not g,ood commpn sense The t\dministr~>tlve has to do with the 

' to cross ovflr the color line, or mall)' practical and mechanical a.nd mathQmat• 
other Hnes, tJ) •merrf • · . leal. sid~. of the work. The spiritual aide 

'"It is also tn1e t.be.t .marriage, par· is the teacl)in!f .o! the Scripture!!. 
ticularly f.Qr a child ot God, is not Ell<clu. ~& this. not a disto1·ted view? 
sively a ' pe'rso~ta-1 Affair. Socidy ~nd 'the 1 Adm1r\istr~tive and tel\ching tasks are 
instituti'ons Qf sbci~ty have· a ''at1lke in more ~lolu~ly relateq -th~tn some people 
hi& marriage. •.He should csnisider the think. GJ·eat administrative and spir
cffe¢\.s o·f his marriage on his family, his itual goals tt.re prime ar~as In .wl,l.flh 
comm1,1nij;y, his ch\trch, and the cause of Christian leBd~s mu11t demonstrate true 
Ch»iJt :in general·. 'II \)y entering into a Christian truths ~nd relatiQnah~~~~ . 
particular 1narfi!lge one would lose his TQ Administer is tp add to otte'e min. 

.opportupitY tQ w~tnllll!l ol' to mini11ter istry. Good l~~id,ers administer with edu. 
fo~"Ch'rlst; or if h!tr marTiage would han- cation, pntience 11t1d lovf.,-Lawson Hat
d.icap and hur~ tl\e work ot 9hrlsh. ~qen_ fiel9, Secr.et~~rry · 

MR. M~DONALP Program, Social Se-
curity, Life Insurance, or ·an investment 
progn1m. The majority of our' men are 
not providing ns much protection as they 

, should for themselves and tlleir families. 

Any well-informed insurance invest· 
{nent counsellot• will tell you t'hat our 
Baptist retirement program is the 
cheapest pJ.'otection that can be bo\ltcht 
in view of the al'el\8 of prcitection pro. 
vided. The reason is the Convention 
pays part of the cost, the church pays 
all or part of the C98t, Where can a 
man get so mu<:h for so little cost 
to him? · 

Our Protec;tion Program o f t e r e d 
through thp Annuity Board is a 11m\lst" 
tor o1,1r churches and our ministers. 

One ur,gent re11son for thosjl. who are 
not now il'l th$ retirement progro.m to 
enter before Jc.n. 1, 1963, is thnt the 
Annuity Board 'l'rustees voted to waive 
the delayeq pl\rticipa.tion pe.UAlty in the 

. South~rn Baptist ,Protec\ion Plan to 
anyone who joine before that date, 'rhe 
waiver removes the penalty fro.m any 
person currently in the Pl'Otection Plan 
who may have been t\ffected by it. · 

I! you are interested in knowing more 
about the program and errlisting your 
church in participating with you, write 
T. K. Rucker, 401 West Capitol Avenut~ 

· Little Rock, Arkansas.-Ed; ~', McDon-
~ld, Jr. 1 

.. 
. 

~ 

PEW CUSHIONS 
Cp,tom llhdt To Your RoSiqlremel11t 
Poly Foam ltlibbor n.oo por foot 
Gen11ln~ FQaiiT Rl~btr U ,SO per foqt 
Coverlnr: Nylon .,, Velve\1 V•lntlt 
We Al•o Manub<ture e Full Unt 

of Chureh furniture I 
WR)TE, WillE OR C.\LI.. TQOAV 

LEIRD 
ManQfatturing ·CQ. 

X'! 0, 8Qll I SIP J-lltk ~oek, Ar~· 
Mcm~.:r Gh<:re!J Y'lnnjt ''' 

MamJCactiLh'll A .. 11. 
...,. c __ ._ ....,. ~ 
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.Missionary Unicnt 

Appeal for help 
FROM: WOMAN'S MISSIONARY 

UNION 600 N. 20th St., Bit·mingham 3, 
.Ala. 

TO: SUBSCRIBERS TO ROYAL 
SERVICE, THE WINDOW, T E I, L, 
Sl'NBE.4M ACTIVITIES 

ltOVING? I:f you move or change 
,.oar address in any way, please notify 
us of your new address at 1ea:;t four 
weeks in advance. ' 

On Jnn. 10, a new postal rate on•unde· 
livered copies of magazines went into 
effect. This means that each not ice of 
undelivered copies of Royal Service, Tell, 
The Window, and Sunbeam Acth•ilies 
returned to us by the post office costs 
us 10 cents. This is double the former 
5-ccnt charge. 

For every 10 subscribers who fail t o • 
notify us of an address change in ad· 
vance WOMAN'S MISSIONARY UN
ION now pays the post office $1. Dur
ing 1961 approximately 46,000 of o~i· 
subscribers moved without notifying. ~ 
of address change and if 1962 subscrib
ers follow the same moving trend this 
increased cost will be quite exorbitant. 

If you subscribe to any of the above 
mission magazines and arc planning to 
chqnge your address, plMse drop us a 
card and help avoid this excessive ex· 
pense. It will also help prevent your 
losing an undelivered magazire· Just 
mail your change of address along with 
:your old address four weeks in advance 
(mentioning magazine(s) to whii:ll y·ou 
subscribe) to: WOMAN'S MISSION
ARY UNION, 600 N. 20th St., Birming. 
ham 3, Ala. 

P. S. Also send 'along new subscrip
tions to help reach the goal of 76 per 
cent members subscribing. 

ANNIV·EitSARY PACKETS A.NH 
PAMPHLETS 

A WMU 75th Anniversary pack<'t out
lining the Anniversary Goals is being 
mailed to every local and associational 
WMU pvesident and to pastors. The 
packet includes a copy of the Pi ayer 
Retreat leaflet, a special Cooperative 
Program presentation, and an Enlist
ment Week pamphlet. These have not 
been produced for every woman, b'ut for 
those planning a Prayer Retreat, pro
ducing or participating in a Coope.rative 
Program presentation, or " working on 

· the team" during an Enlistment Week. 
The Enlistment Week pamphlet was 

advertised 'in May· Royal Service as free 
for members of Enlistment Commit tees. 
Before that issue was off the press it 
was known from the volume of orders 
that f're'e distribution, except to presi
dents and pastors, was behond "reach.~> 

'rhere·for~ It was necessary to priee 
the followmg Anniversary materials : 
Enlistment. Week pamphlet, 10 cents; 
Cooperative Program presentation, 10 
cents; Pray~r Retreat leaflet, f !ve cents. 

0 r de r from Woman's Missi<ma ry 
Union, 600 N. 20th St., Birmingham 3, 
Ala.-Nancy Cooper, Executive Secre
tary and Treasurer, Little Rock 

Jvne 7,1962 

T'rai?ring Union 

State winners to Glorieta 
MISS PEGGY Woodruff, r;nember of 

F irst Church, Forrest City, was first-' 
place winner ·in the State !'word Drill 

and will represent 
A r k a n s a s in the 
Southern B a p t i s t 
Youth Assembly at 
Glorieta, June 7-13. 
Miss Cherry Pember
ton, member of Pu
laski Heights Church, 
Little Rock, won first 
place in the State 
Speakers' T o u r n a· 
ment' for the 19-24· 
year young people 

MISS WOODRUFF and will represent 
Arkansas at Glorieta at the same time. 

Ouachita College has given a scholar
ship to each of the speakers' tourna
ment winners. There were two tourna-

ments at the State 
Y o u t h Convention, 
one for the 17-18-
year group and one. 
for the 19 - 24- year 
group. This scholar
ship· from Ouachita 
will be equal to tui
tion for one year. 

At a later date we 
shall give the write
up of the two win· 
ners who will repre

MISS PEMBERTON sent A r k a n s a s at 
Ridgecrest in July, 

BACKYARD STUDY COURSES 
Individual unions of the Traininc 

Union should plan backyard studJ' 
courses during the summer. The mem
bers of the union could meet in a home 
one night each wee}(,. Three books have 
been recommended for use during the 
summer ·of 1962: for adults and young 
people, .CJuistians Confront Commu· 
nism, by Paul Geren; for intermediates, 
Blueprint for Tomorrow, by Phelp!; for 
juniors, My Family and I, by Van Nesa. 
-~nlpb W. Davis, Secretary 

, 

WHAT DOES 

6~o 
MEAN TO YOU 

on your 

-SAVINGS-
" - Write Today ,.... 

BAPTIST BUILDING 
SAVINGS, INC. 

707 &..Broadway P. 0. Box 116 
WEST MEMPHIS, ARKANSAS 

VACAJION AND CAMP TIME 
ARKANSA.S BAPTIST HOME FOR CHILDREN 

Mon.ticello, Arkansas 

WOULD YOU LIKE to· have a part in helping one of our 
children go to a C.amp or the Assembly? Cost $15.00 to 
$17.50 each. . . 

WOUL]) YOU LlKE to have one or mol'e of our children in 
your home for vacation the first hal.f of August? ~ou 
may get them July 29, 30 or 31 and bring them back 
August 16 to 1~. Relatives and: !SPOnsors are given 
preference; ·others wllen approved by their pastor. 

EMpire 7-3241 or 

EMpire 7-5288 . 
H. C. Se'efeldt, 

Superintendent 

Pas-e Twenty-Se~e, 



Church Music 

State music conference 
PASTORS, do your music director and 

organist a favor and send them to the 
State .Music Conference at Ouachita. It 

- may be possible for 
them to attend coat 
free, if your leaden 
would serve as coun
selors. We need 80 
lady counselors and 
20 men counselors. 

I seriously doubt 
that you can find a 
better music confer
ence in the country. 
Without any hesita
tion at all I will say 

MR. McCLAIIO that you can't find 
more qualified instructors. N6te the 
schedule of classes and list of teachers 
in the Adult-L~adership ~ivision: .A:n
them Literature, taught by Dr. Dupre 
Rhame; Progressing Conducting, t:iught 
by Robert Glenn; Progre11sing Voice, by 
Robert Hatzfeld; Hymn Ple,ying by Al
fred 1oy; Wo.rsnip Planning, by Mrs. 
B. W. Nlnjnger; Vocal Pe(jagogy, by Dr. 
Forrest Jien·on; Progressing Music 
Reader, by Dr. James McKinney; Church 
Pianist, by Robert Hall; Beginning Or
ganist and Church Organist, by Lecil 
Gib11on; Children's Choirs, by Mrs. Floyd 
McCoy; Music History and Appreciation, 
by Dr. T. W. Dean; Advanced C9nduct
ing1 by . David Tate; Advanced M1usic 
Reader, by Dr. James McKinney. • 

The ·0t'atorio1 Part One of "~Elijah," 
will be directed by Dr. Rhame with 
scenes dramatized under the direction of 
Dr. Jack Jones. 

Now we all admit our major need is 
trained' leadership. l{ere is a chance to 
do something positive to improve your 
music minh;try. · 

How abo\\t ' it, Mr. Pastor? Won't you 
enco11r4ge yqur director and accompa
nist to littenli ?-LeRoy McClard, Secre

. tarS' · 
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Missions-Evangelism 

Rural Church Conference . 
THE THIRTEENTH Annual Session 

of the R~r~l Church Conference will ge~ 
underway at Lonsdale June 18. The at-. 

&endance is expected 
to be the largest of 
•nY previous year. 
Missionary Paul Wil-, 
helm of Clear Creek 
Association t h i n It s 
the majority of the 
pastors of his associ
ation will attend. 
C a r 1 B u n c h of 
Mt. Zion anticipates 
about a dozen from 
hia a rea. J . D. Sey-

DR. CALDWELL mour of Stone-Van 
Buren-Searcy Association thinks that he 
will have 11 in at tendance, and from all 
sections ,of the state the interest seems 
to be good and ·pastors and wives are 
looking forward to the conference with 
great anticipation. 

It might be well for those attending 
to aend a card immediately to the Mis
sions Department office, so that extra 
cots and mats can be provided for the 
overflow crowd. 

Dr. Carl Clark of Southwestern Semi
nary wm be giving a number of lectures 
which are most helpful to ,pastors and 
church leaders of rural churches. 

Dr. J. P. McBeth, who for a number 
of years was the Bible expositor, will be ' 
returnin!J again this year. 

Rev .. Leonard irwin of the Home Mis
sion Board of Atlanta will be present to 
assist both in conferences with mission

-aries and pastors. 

In addition, a large number of Arkan-' 
sas pas~rs and leaders will appear on 
the program. 

Churches would make a wise invest
ment if they would arrange to pay •the 
expenses of both pastor and wife to ~~
tend this conference. It will enrich the 
life of the prencher but indirectly would 
bring a gre~:~t blessing to the church 
through his enriched minisb•y. 

Don't forget· the date, June 18-21. The 
first service will be on Monday evening 
and the conference ends Thursday · at 
noo11.- e . W. Caldwell, Superintendent 
of Missions 

Emergency in evangelism 
• By all means win some' 

SEVERAL years ago, Dr. Hyman AP>
pleman preached a sermon on this sub. 
iect using the following outline: 

1. T h e r e i 11 a o 
emergency becalliM! of 
the ripeness of the 
barvest. 

.2. T h e r e i s a n 
e~ergenc)l because of 
the rarity of labor
ers. 

3. T h ere i a a D 

eme1·gency because of 
the rapidity of time. 

Yea, there is an 
emergency. E v e r y 

MR. REED lost soul is an emer-
gency in the first degree; therefore, it 
should stir us Christians to uae every 

"type of evangelism as well as e very 
p'lan for evangelisJn that we know in 
order to reach people for Christ, "While 
jt is yet dny for the night (!Ometh when 
no man can work." 

Vacation Bible School'is a goo!\ means 
of_ evangelism. 

Last year th~11~ were 28,824 known 
Vacation Bi~le Sqh,ools in the Southern 
Baptist Convention. These schools re
ported 60,132 professions of faith. In 
Arkansas we had Q84 schools, including 
56 mission acho.ols !lnd 45 Negro schoola, 
with 1,601 professions of faith reported 
in 707 schools. 

If the 286 churches which had no 
schools bad conduoted Vacation Bible 
Schools and won the averag.e in these 
other schools, there would have been 646 
more .people saved. The cost per pupil 
per school was $1.11. This is cheap evan
gelism. There were. 1,928 dedications io 
638 s'\hool~. 

The Vacation Bible School in your 
church offers art ' ·excellent opportunity 
in enngelism .. The faculty should plan, 
work toward, and pray for tne. evange
listic service • in' ' tne Vacation Bible 
Schools so that nu~ny of our boys and 
girls ·w_ill trust 0hrist as their persoMl 
Saviour in these schools this summer. 

When a church is busy doing the main 
thing, winning ·souls to Christ, God will 
bless everything the church i~ endeavor
ing to do. How' )'~ng has lf.'J;)~en since 
you tried to wih a soul ?-Jesse S. Reed, 
Director of Ev~llgelism · ' · 

6 
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Children's Nook--____;-....--------------.,..-

-Happy dreams 
BY MA'BEL liARRISON · 

"MOTHER, have you seen. my new 
Bible '1 l'm afraid it's lost,"' said Jamie. 

Mrs. Hanks looked on the table where 
Jamie usually kept her Bible, but it was 
not there. 

"Did you brit;~g it home from church?" 
she asked. 

Jamie shook her head. ' "I'll hunt it 
early in the ml>rning." She kissed her 
mot her. "Good night, Mother. Pleasant 
drenm~t.'' 

"The. same to you, Jamie." 
Jamie found her old Bible and climb'ed 

into bed. She read a few verses of 
Scripture. Then her hands dropped 
limply from her Bible, and she breathed 
deeply. 

"Imagine the dirt covering my pre
cious leaves!" the voice ended with 11 

sob. . 
"How long have·you been here?" asked 

J amie's -nible. 
"Seven years." 
' 'Seven years!" Jamie gasped; but her 

voice was lost in the sighs of the other 
speakers. 

Finally one said, "Let us recall the 
words of .Jesus, who said, 'Judge not.' 
Pet·haps we have not judged fairly." 

"Dut what about the Bible that has 
beJ!n here seven years'! What about the 
owners who leave church to attend pic

. nics on- Sunday? What of those who 
never attend church on Sunday night? 11 

For a moment there was complete si
lence. Even Jamie could think of noth-

God's Wondrous World 

ing to say. In the midst of the sileoee 
came a voice to suggest that a ll droWD 
their thoughts in singing the "'Dol:. 
ology." 

Music such ns Jamie had never befol'e 
heard came to her ears. She joined it. 

Suddenly someone was sha.king her. 
"Jam.iel jamie! Why are you singing 

in bed?" It was Jamie's. mother. 
Jamie looked about her in bewilder

ment. She was in her room in bed. Her 
Bible lay on the cover where it had 
£allen from her hands. 

111-I guess I must have been dream
ing. I'm going to hunt my Bible first 
thing in the morning. I might even' build 
a Bible hospital," she iaughed Bll she 
told her mother about her dream. 

(Sunday School Board Syndicate, all rights reserved) 

f 
In her dream the front door of the 

church was alveady' open when Jamie 
wallced in on her :way to her Sunday 
School department. She climbed the 
steps and was about to pass the assem- • 
bl.y · room when she heard · her name 
called. She stepped inside. She saw no 
one but decided to take a seat aJ1yway. 

Our wonderful, earth 

'
1So Miss Red Bible is a newcomer," 

the voice she had heard continued. 
"That's the color of my Bible," Jamie 

exclaimed. 
"You say your owner is ,Jamie Hanks," 

the voice went on. "ller. excu11e for los
ing you is that she just walked off and 
left you. Well; if you are lucky"_ you'll 
stay here on top of the pjano. You could 
be oarl'ied to the basement to mold along 
\vit }l ''other Bibles.'' · 

Jamie started to say she .had come for 
her Bible when another voice said, "Look 
at me. I once had so much mol!! on me 
that I was called penicillin.'' 

Jamie ·gasped, "llow awful!" Then she 
heard a groan. 

"Oh, my a«hfng backsl I've had so 
much glue taping my b~J~:ks that l smell 
like a glue ,faotory. Now I'm coming 
apart agllil). I wish ther~ were a Bible 
hosfttaJ.'' . 

" agree," SJ!Oke still unother voice. 
"Po you think my owner cares fl>l' me 7 
I! he did, I wo~ldn't be in, this condition. 
I've been dr~f.ped so many times that I 
·lo9k ·like ~ p1le of dirt." , . 

Miss White Bible said, "Just think of 
Johnny Appleseed. Bibtell were so ex
pensive that he tore out pages to give 
t o his friends.'' 

A faint voice said, "I )VOJ.l)d have pre
!~rl'ed that ·to ·bhe neglech)f' my owner. 
My leaves &re torn; ·m,y, o.wner never 
reads the command Chris~ gave to love 
one another.'' · ' 

' 'Who is your owner?" aske4 Mis& Red 
Bible. . ,•, • ' 

.Jamie leaned forward to • . catch the 
name, but .the l).Oise of a' 'passing' car 
kept her from' hearing. 'She heard the 
same voice te11,•of being ·carried to the 
chureh bns~m\\1)~ of being. dropped on 
tbe floor . 

J u n e 7 • 1•9'6 1 t I 

By THELMA. C. CARTER 

I'SWT :Jt exciting to think of brave 
· nien · ot·blt ing about the great globe of 
ttle ear~h'7 Still more exc~ting are the 
thin~s their flights are revealing. From 
t\te space· flights of manY men, we will 
have new knowledge of such tliings as 
weather, gravity, and the causes of 
storms at sea and on land. 
Whe~ yqu look at 11 globe of the earth, 

you see all the great ,ocenns, mo\Lntains, 
lakes, oitie):!, ·and different 1and are·as. 
They · ~ill ~ou with wonder ab'tl'l\t the 
great w_iedom of the yr;eator. You want 
io know more. You become curious. 

)Von<ie\·fully true is ~he fact that God 
planneil that &!ways we should 'be stu
d~nta pf , qur wondrt;~us world. Ecclesi
ast~s 7:26 remin<ls us: "I ~pplied mine 
heart to 'know~ ·and 'tb search, lind t~ 
seek out wisdom, and the. reaso:11 of 
things.'' 

W}j~!l Cttri~top,h~r Col~]nbu.a was liv-

ing, many people believed the worl~ was 
JJlat. They thought a sh~p .~hat sailed 
belaw the horizon could never r.eturn 
uphill to safety. Some p~ople ·lJelieved 
there were boiling seas a~ the South. 
Pole. They believed no living thill'g .l!x
isted at the solidly frozen Nol'th .P.o1e .. 

Sc..tentists have known fqr a· long' tiir\e 
that the diameter of the Cl);l'~h is almost· 
eight thousand miles. Th~!Y tell us that' 
the distance from the North Pole tol ttie 
South Pole is nearly eight thous~tnd 
miles straight through .the earth •.• 

Scientists' know that about one~f.ourth 
'of the. eal'th's area is land. The rest con
sistS of greab oceans,' 'rivers; and lakes. 
Most of our. c}ouqs,. 'te. wi\hin, three or 
four miles of the earth's surface. 

These are only a few ol: · tlle co\lntless 
facts s.cientista .l'uwe .studied •in· order to 
know "the rea11im of thintJS." , • 

(SV!lday Sc)lgol Board Syndicate, all right$ res.r:ved) 
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Sunday School Lesson-----..;.._----------~ 

Christ speaks to the churches 
By RUSSELL M. BARNES 

Teacher, Adult Men's Class 
Pulaski Heights Baptist Church, Little Rock 

June 10, 1962 

Larger Scripture Text: Revelation 1-3 
Devotional Reading: John 14:15-21 

Lesson Text : Revelation 1 :17 c-20 ; 3 :14-22 

GOLDEN TEXT : Behold, I 
stand at the door, and knock: if 
anyone hears ~v voice and opens 
the door, I will come in to hi~ and 
eat with hi~, and he with ~ ( Reu. 
8:20). 

Introduction: P eople everywhere know 
about the "Iron Curtain" countries of 
today and more especially about the Ber
lin Wall. Wide pub-
licity is given to 
feats performed by 
those who succeed In 
piercing the "Iron 
Curtain" and attain
ing freedom. Often 
attempts to. commu
nicate with one be
hind the "Iron Cur
tain" b r i n g added 
grief, suffering, and 
punishment to such 
one instead of the de- MR. BARNES 
sired alleviation. 

The writer of Revela~ion faced a slmi
lal' situation almost nineteen hundred 
years ago. He had been imprisoned and 
exiled to the Islo.nd of Patmos. The 
Christians around Jo;pheaus were under
going !Sitter persecutions o.nd multiplied 
thousands of them were being killed. 
John felt it was Imperative that he send 
them a message of encouragement and 
hope, and yet he knew such a messare 
might fall into t he hands of their per 
secutors and brin~r added grief. He 
wrote, therefore, in symbols so that none 
but his Christian friends would under
stand it. 

The final three lessons of this aeries 
on "Letters of Faith, Counsel, and Cour
age," are from this msrvelous Book of 
Revelation and present the "Redeemer," 
the "Redeemed," and the "Kingdom Tri
umphant." 

In the first three chapters o.re mes
sages to the seven 1=hurchea in Asia. 
Minor, all In and near Ephesus. Each 
church recei'.led ap if)(\ividulll message, 
nut .our text !or thts lesson has four 
messages applit:nblc ,to ·~11 Qf, the~ and 
to us. 

\ 

1. Behold I am a live 
forevermore, I : I 7 

J OHN waa not writing something he 
had heard, but that which he knew : 
"T)le Revelation of Jesus Christ, which 
God gave him to show to his servants 
what must soon take place; and he made 
it known by sending his angel. to his 
servant John, who bore witness to the 
word of God and to the testimony of 
Jesus Christ, even to all that he saw," 
is the way J ohn began his last book of 
the Bible. 

The Gospel of John ends with these 
words: "This is the disciple [John] who 
Ia beAring witness to th&se things, and 
who has written these; and we know 
that his testimony is true." 

The First Epistle of John begins with 
these words: "That which was from the 
beginning, which we have heard, which 
we have seen with our eyes, which we 
have looked upon, and our hands have 
hantiled, of the Word of Life [Jesus] 
declare we unto you." 

Although many years had passed since 
the Lord Jesus was here on earth, John 
knew the same one was talking to him 
on the Isle of Patmos. "Behold the 
Lamb of God" said John the Baptist to 
John and Andrew one day, and they 
went with the Lord for the ni~rht. John 
was one of the three who saw the Lord 
on the Mount of Transfiguration. John 
was there when Lazarus was raised. lt 
was John who leaned on the Lord's 
breast at the Last Supper. John saw his 
agony in Gethsemane, his arrest, his 
trials, his crucifixion, his burial. John 
outran Peter to the sepulehre when 
Mary told them that the Lord was risen. 
John saw the Lord Jesus as he ascended 
and now he had another testimony to 
give for he had seen the Lord again. He 
knew that the Lord lives. 

That Jesus lived, died, ond wo.s burled 
is not questioned. That he arose on the 
third day is one of the best authenti
cated facts ;of all history. "Behold I am 
alive forevermore'' is his assurance to 
his followers of all p)aces and of all 
times. 

• I' 

II. I know your 
works, 3 : J 5 

Ttm Chrishan people of the first 
tury c n d u r e d grievous persecata 
throurrhout the known world and for 
whole period. Nero devised the croe 
of punishments and laughed as each 
tence wos carried out. Domitian intr 
alfled these cruelties and killed tens 
thous11nds in the area of the SI."YI 

churches of Revelation. Their sufferia 
became so severe tho.t many begu 
inquire, " Where is JeC"~u's ?" "Does 
really core t" 

The rondltions nt each place were f 
known to the Lord. Look llt the de~rip 
tion of Laooi<'ca in verse 17; ''For 
aay, I am rich, I have prospered, and 
need nothing; not knowing that you •
wretched, pitiahle, poor, blind, 
naked." Do you suppose this descrilt 
many of our churches today? Are 
"neither cold nor hot"? Are we siC'kea 
iJWIY "lukcwarn1" 1 

It Ia n fact thnt we seem to be l<'sia:. 
gt·ound today. The birthrate is outgro• 
ing our witness! The unsaved pop..U.. 
tion is increasing faster than 
(•hurr hes can win them. We are erectia: 
finr new buildinr.s. have lov~ly worslli 
Mrvices with the best music, and off~ 
many' services to our members and co• 
munitie~;-but few are making notal! 
nrogre1:1s. It takes more and more ChrilJ 
tians to win one unsaved person! Ar 
we also Rpiritunlly blind, compla<:. 
comfort l!eeking? What would the Lon 
soy of UR? A thoughtful young lad 
asked a famous minister one do.y, "Dot
tor, what do you think of God?" For 
while the doctor was silent and tt
aolemnly replied, "My dear, it is ne· 
what I think of God, but what does Go· 
think of me." 

Ill. Buy from me, 
.3: 1 8 · 19 

TttE Lord knew not only the condi
tions in the seven chur<'hes of Revcla 
lion but also how to supply their need 
and the remedy wa~ given in det.til 
"Therefore I counsel you to buy from .tat 

gold refined by fire, that you m~tY I~ 
rirh, nod whit(! ~arments to clothe y~ 
to krep the ,a.h~me of your nakednt.a 
from bein~r !Seen, and salve to anoiB' 
your eye«, .t}lat you may see" is U, 
message sent. tQ Laorlicell jn Ch. 3:18. 

Laoclicl'n, at the time John was wri~ 
in~r, was a banktn~ renter, proud of i 
wealth, bcnutiful, with resplendent t<>m-< 
plea and theatres. It wa11 noted for 1bt 
manufacture .o.f rich garments, of blacll 
glossy wool, and the se&t pf a medical 
srhool wh•<'h made a po~der for tit' 
treatment of 'e'}re t roubles. ~nd, by U. 
use of theaa earthly thtn~rs, the Lonl 
showed the Laodiccan~ th .. t possessu• 
of tre~t.sure Mre on earth· does not maa 



!)ne spirituQJiy rich; that fine garments 
will not cover a aick aoul i and that one 
muat perceive, under1tand, and accept in 

- order to eee truly. 

The Church at I.aodirea was auffering 
pet11ecution nnd hardship. They were 1n 
trouble and wonderinlt where Christ was, 
why He let thia happen to them. When 
He come In thia message frol'l'l John, He 
told them that the trouble wu not ell· 

ternal, but Internal. The Chu.rch w11l 
'l1W4YII be in trouble from lhe out.sid&-

, tlhat i1 unimportsnt. The crut thine in 
tlu.> mind ot Chna\~ the onl7 thine 
tllat can brin1 victory-11 that It be 
right on the inaide. It we would do 
apmethm~t about our •e mwt 
beiin with ounelves How clo I ...... 
ure up7 

IV. I will grant ltim 

to sit wltlt me, 3:2 J 

Q N the wall by my bedroom door is a 
larce picture of a door. In this picture 
the door ia framed by- a wall of elAine& 
and the door itself 11 of ztronr, heavy 
wood. Ivy coven the 4oor frame, and 
sturdy iron hlngea hold the door In 
plsce. There is no outside knob on the 

, door latch--it must be opened from the 
lnaide. The door atoop ia a large atone 
on which the Chriat stands, his staff ln. 
hiB h11nd, a halo about hi• head. Whon 1 
loolc 11t this picture l can hear him say, 
''Behold I st11nq at the d11or and knockj 
if you will hear my voice and open the 
door, 1 will come in and t~at with you 
tal\d you with me." Each time J he~r hi• 
further worde in Rev. 3:21: "He who 

• conquers, I will grant him to tit with 
me on my throne, aa I myulf conquered 
and sat down with my Father on his 
throne.'' 

For other assurance of the final trl· 
u.mph of our Christ 1 read tho aeven 
Beatitudes of Revt>latlon: 

Rleeoed I• be whc.t tuda tbla pt1lpll-.,y 
II :8J. 

Bleeaed atf the dead who dltd In the 
J..,td 114 :U 1. 

Pla• .. d hi ht who wauh• (16·1&1. 
Btt .. ecl at... lhoae "'hu ertt fnvft.e<l to 

the euJ•ptr ol the L•mb (lt:t). • 
Ule.oped It he wh<1 eh•r• In the tl"t 

I"C!!UII«IIon 1%0 :1). 
BIC&Ood . to he woo k~l'f tile ..,orda of 

thia book 122:11. 
Bl .. ed ate th•y tht do hll eom· 

mandmenu (ll 14) 

Churches are not hulld1ngs or placoa 
or things. Churches are people. Hear the 
Redeemer say 'to hie people, "Huhold, 1 
am •live forevermore," "£ know )'nu," 
"Buy from me" ancl "l wjll grant him 
to ait with me on my throne." ' 

,... 
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A Smile o' Two 
Wong laundry 

THERE were two Chinese Jaupdr\ea 
JUSt a eouple of doou ,part. One wu 
mrned by Sun Lee an<! the other by Oee 
Wong. One day a man left some ahlrts 
at Sun Lee's establithmant and on re
turning for thsm entere<! tho ncirchbor
inr laundry by mistnke. Preaentinrc the 
claim ticket to th11 proprietor, he wolted 
for service. 

Examining th\! ticket, the elderly hl\11\• 
dry man looked up and aaid, "So aolly, 
y-ou .in Oee Wong laundry." 

. I 
Replacement 

"SINCE one of ~he vice prcsidente 
died," the brash young clerk tolcl hie 
bo .. , "do you think 1 cauld talce hli 
placp? '' 

"lt'a o.lc. with me," aaid the boes, "If 
you can al'r4nge it with the undertllker.' ' 

Smart answer 
TWO wlee truys drove into a vil\are in 

their l!onvertible and addressed An old 
codger on Mtain Street,. 

"How- lomi has tho toWl'l been dead t'' 
"Well, not too laog,'' the old man ••td. 

"You twll are the first buzzards I've 
1een," · 

Training Union f ertillzer 
IN ONE of the recent Denominatiunal 

Night programs presented by Baptlat 
Building personnel in a number' of Aaso· 
riationa, J. 'J'. Elliff, director of the Rell· 
etoue Education department, was paying 
tribute to Ralph Davis, secretary' of tho 
Training Union department. "It we 
could chop up Bro. Dilvis," hQ said, "and 
put him o\lt all over our 11tate, it would 
help out Trainlnil' Union work tremen· 
dously." 

Hca~tfelt 
RECENTLY a minister friend called 

Qt the home of a ·nm family in tlle earl¥ 
afternoon to stay for supper. He waa 
tol.d thttt the 'head of tlie family was in 
the barn mending· harne!ls. As he aJl· 
preached the bnn, h'l could 'not help 
ovorhearing the hillman's prayer in the 
barn loft: · · 

"Op, l-ord! Didn't you deliver Panics! 
from the lion's den-;' the· Hebrew ohil· 
dren from the fiery furnace? Qh, Lord, 
I want you to help mel Bot)\•ixt. thp 
hawks 11-n' the preachers, I juat got 01'9 
ole settin' hen left.'l -· Brothethopd 
Jo\lrnal 

The last lfck 
THE small boy · wa11 aobbinlt loudly 

after a .hug~ dor ru11heq up to hh}'\, ,put 
his paws on hie ~heat ~nd knoc;keti him 
over. 

"Wh11-t is lt?l' ~is amdotl,l mot)l.er 
cried . "Old he. 'bite ynu1-1 ~ , , 

"No," sobbed the. boy,- ''h~~ q•, taat'd 
me.'' 
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Cult. lltrold, w South Carolina - 6-7 pH 
C<1nrord At lll · new• 6-7 plO 
CooDtr. r. l.oW"l'• rttelv• D.D.-6.7 PH 
Cuney, . 1., 'pera~rnpht' ll•7 Pll 

' 

D 
panltl, J41111, retlrn- 1-1 pll 
Denomlnl\tlnnal lo~aiLy 6-f p2 

E 
Evan~relltm em•ra"ney-6·7 1128 

' f.,aueon, Jao)l, Ill d-Ined - 6·7 pll 

(i 

'Ooorl nel1hlmr rolley' ICI!IHI- 0·1 pG 
Grim, C""'''· win• J•rlu--8-7 pa 
'OuerentotJ CbriJl It' <GLI-8-1 117 
Ciulltdlc. ~•d• , lO Tuuon· 6-1 p$ 

1C 
ICenluclly lund ( amo11l1n 6·1 1116-

L 
l,Qt·dabfp of Chtj4t tB•ptlel l>eli.Col-f·1 p1 

" Mlnlttry , ·c-lllna or prof•••lon' 1!)~7 p4 
Muetc, •ta .. Qtlnfllln(.- &.'7 pal 

N 
Nell, Don, avall11blt lloner) - 6·7 p& 

0 

Olu on. )(arl 4 .. tptaker -6·1 pl6- ' 

p 

PAt Ia, Ftnot, new pannn•••-f·'7 .pa· 
Puemo11, J, D •• rnl1nt fi-1 p8 
r .. t~u-. an•l tath~ment- 6-7 p2S 
' Prom. t11r tho.~ who dont' •U•ll~' llol!erl

,;-1 pG 
Pyl11nt. Mn. A~rnta, "th-..-e-7 D1t 

Q ... 
Q11een, Dt. J, f :· •v~llable (I•U•rl-;~1. Pif. 

1\ 
ll•d•l httt1n1antu~ 1·7 p28 1 • • • 
Revival• ·8·1 plO 
IUrhmond, E. .\ ., eptalltr - 1·1 bt 
llut•l Chu1ch Conftt tnu-6·1 p~8 

s .. . . 
I 

Smile ut twu 6·1 pll 
'Soap, homt.mftd•' t 1'&1 6·1 p5 
soutllet n Paptlst Cunvel\ticH), •aen~, lnsil~uUon 

l'nd oommlttn "'poru &.7 pp 16-2~; f}'lure 
mtH'tlniC alta pU , or1anltallon tlette'TJ-pn. 
puuible 1Qii1 rnHtlntr eltn ·1'3. l't .... lolent'• ad· 
dlt.. pll • 

111•11'"· Jtllntol a .. lll new Job 6-7 p)5 
Stewaul•!llp 1 Exce. Rd.) 6·1 p2 
Suml'!ler rnlnlun1rl" 6-7 plO 

1 

T 
Ttna!Jn t88 Pept.l I·T p28 • 
Tho!ftpto'!l. Uittr L., to Cell' Rldll6 - 6-1 118 
'Tiooln ·uapt1all' · rtetst n- t·T .ll& 
T•lnlnr UnJon tllltt wlnne111 •to Qlorlttt-t.1 JI~T 

w 
WMU appeal lor hrlp ,., p2T 
Watkin., Cynth!,, VltS wor~t &."( QlO 
Wll<llf, MarLha, lfCtlv• •cholat.,hip---&. TplO 
Wotlcl ntw• 8·T 102 
'Wouhlp, thot.IJhh 611' ~lt\tel J - 6·1 pi 1 

l(•y ·lj) lt.ttni•l t Ut.l Rtaovl' Llallts · ot 'Bapl~·ll 
HlatotY JI tCMHI Co11rtahlp. Ma'l:t .. lre end '"" 
H91'f'' : t)!) !:dltorlal: tGLl Glee Pint~ lrqp~ C.rdiJ 
!'lew 'I'Pt•ment : tPSI P•• o"allv 6!ielllrlntii. (SS) 
Sunrta11 llohool lett<>n • ' 

, • 1 t T h'i r h • 0 ,. .. 



Jubilee celebration 
HONG KONG (EP)-The 

Chung Hwa Sheng Kung Hui (Chi· 
nese Anglican Church) marked its 
50th anniversary here with a Com
munion service at St. John's Ca
thedral. 

Bishop Philip Parmar of Bhag
alpur, India, the guest preacher, 
traced the history of Chr istianity 
in both India and China and urged 
Christians to develop a new sense 
of responsibility to meet the chal
lenges of Asia today. 

'Rediscovery' of Bible 
EDMONTON, Canada (EP)

Roman Catholics have rediscovered 
the Bible as a result of their cur
rent "dialogue" with Protestants, 
says Fa t h e r Gregory Baum, 
0 . S. A., consultant to the Secre
tariat for Promoting Christian 
Unity. A Jewish-born convert to 

' Catholicism, Father Baum is the 
only Canadian consultant to the 
Secretariat, one of the prepara
tory bodies for the forthcoming 
Second Vatican Council. 

Ask more state aid 
WELLINGTON, N. z. (EP)

The c u r r e n t "token assistance" 
now provided by the state tor 
church schools in New Zealand 
should be greatly increased, says 
an Anglican Public Questions Com
mittee here. 

The statemt>nt said that church 
schools provide for · a child's edu:. 
cation in a Christian environment, 
which public schools do not. 

"If the school's business is to 
relate teaching to the whole life· 
of the child, then church schools 
are better suited to this task than 
state schools, since they have a 
clearer view of the meaning and 
purpose of life," the statement ob
served. 

No sub for Penn 
WASHINGTON, D. C. (EP)- . 

A recent suggestion that a Polaris 
submarine, armed with nuclear 
warhead rockets, be named fn 
honor of William Penn, brought 
vigorous protests from Quaker 
leaders. They said it would dis-t 
honor the memory of the peace
loving Penn. 

Now President Kennedy has as
sured a group of Quaker leaders 
that the step will not be taken. 

The Chief Executive gave this 
assurance personally to a group of 
Quakers who called on him to pre
sent a statement on disarmament 
on behalf of the Friends' Witness 
for World Order. 

T w e 1 v e prominent Friends 
signed a letter of protest to Secre· 
tary of Defense Robert S. McNa
mara in which they declared thai 
"to so name an instrument capable 
of killing mill'ions of innocent men, 
women, anq children would com
pletely misconstrue Penn's life and 
teaching." 

They quoted Penn's statement 
tha~ "Force may subdue, but love 
gains, and he that forgives first 
wins the laurel.J' 

They also pointed to Penn's med· 
itation on war: "But what sort of 
Christians must they be, I pray, 
who can hate in His name, Who 
bids· us love; and kill for His sake 
that forbids killing, and, commands 
love, even to enemies? 0 that we 
could see some men as eager to 
turn people to God. as they are to 
blow them up, and' set them One 
against another." 

Dool,ey hospital taken 
VIENTIANE, Laos (EP)-Mu

ong Sing village, site of the late 
Dr. Tom Dooley's jungle hospital, 
has reportedly been captured by 
Red guerrillas. • 

I 

Dr. Dooley's organization, Medi
co, Inc.,· withdrew its medical 
teams from Laos· about six months 
ago, on the advice of the U. S. De
partment of State. However, a La
otian-operated hospital wns set up 
in Muong Simr:by another organi· 
zation, the Dooley Foundation, es
tablished by Dr. Dooley's t)rother, 
Malcolm. 

Attendance Report 
Mar U , 1161 

Satula' T....,... 
Churcll • 8tlooel c.-
Alma, klbltr 130 
Alp9na, P'INt 'I 

Oure ~lt1lon 24 
Berryville, trt4'man H,u. IU 
Camden, Culltndalt, Ill 42& 

FINt i62 
Crcattt, Flpt 612 
El Dorado, Eaet Mala 281 

FINl 862 
Ml~tlon 611 

Fayetteville, Providence 101 
Ft.htr, J"lnl , 136 
Fordyet, l"INt 388 
For,..t City, Pint &93 

Midway Ml11lon 68 
Fort Smith, OaJyary 842 

Eaot Side 81 
FINt 1,098 

Mtulone 428 
O,..nd Av9. 688 

Mlulon 22 
Oak Oliff 1&8 
,..,,p)9 2110 

Gravel Rldae, l'INl 1?Z 
Gurdon, BH~h Street 183 
HanllbUrf, Calvary 164 
1f9ber Sprfnp, FINt 189 

Mltelon Z9 
Hot 8prtnn. Park Piau •" 
Huntevlllt, PINt 101 

Knreton Ml .. lon 18 
Co,.ba Minion 20 

Jackeonvltlt. J'lnt 11S2 
Manhttl Road 111 

LltUa Rock, Flnt 1,004 
Btl'9a Cha11•! 108 
Whllt Rork 2& 

Immanuel 1,268 
P'ornt Tower 28 
Kerr 27 

RondAit 24:1 
South Hlrhland 4&8 
Tyler St. 300 

MeO•h.,, FINt 444 
Chapel 6'7 

M .. nolla, Central 661 
M•n•, Flnt 217 

Mlt1lon , 20 
N. Little Jtock, 'Bartnr Cr..e '7&8 

8outhtlde , 35 

tn 
IM 
IN 
1ft 

121 
5t 

310 
160 

· 204 

101 
Ul 
na 

" 110 
'75 

\&2 
38 
18 
15 

Sill 
61 

8&9 
69 
%( 

435 
IZ 
14 
86 ... 
117 

187 
21 

218 
88 
38 

213 

Camp Robln1on 61 18 
Hl11bway 221 68 
L9VY 6'78 lU 
Park Hill '109 

Smackover 816 
Ml .. lon 33 

Sprtnrdalt, Caudle An. 152 
Fh'lt 414 

Tyron .. , FIN! 169 
Van Bu"'"· Calvary So. 59 

Flnl (40 
Oak Oron 169 

181 
20 

S.~o11d U 2& 

' a 

I 
a 

ISneral of ou11 chu~h• did no~ havt Tral .. 
Union ~auat of baccalaureate •ervl<:e. at ~ 
hlth eehoole.) 
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